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The funeral{~~ ~qndj1ct~d\~t h~li pastor, Rev. 
S. S. Powell, wdli mterment m the Grace Mem
Qr~al_C~~tery. S,he is survive~ J>y her ~usband 
arid ·tWo - cJmdren:. Mrs.' ·Belknap of PewaUkee, 
Wis.,' and, QI~rles W. Spicer,-of Studley, Va. 

.-~. . -. s. s. P. 
~- , ';. . . 

KENyo:N.~At: his- home, 19 Moss Stree~ Wes
. -t-erly,. -R.; :1." February 20, 1936,. Myron A. 

-- Kenyon; at the age of seventy-five years. 

.. Mr .. Kenyon w~s the son of Edwm. 0.' and 
Cor.de,lia -(Burdick) Kenyon~ and was born in 
Mystic, Conn., July 5, -1860. . He had been em
ployed in the' engineering department of the C. 
B .. Cottrell and Sons Company for forty-six years. 

On: October. 17, 1888, he was united in _marriage 
with Louisa Spicer Sherman of West Union, 
N.- Y. Mr. Kenyon is survived by his wife; three 
sons,. M., Elwood, S. Spicer, and Miles B.; a 
sister, Mrs. Cora Kenyon Gray; and two nieces, 
Mrs. Dora K. Degen and Mrs. Agnes K. Clarke. 

Mr. Kenyon was a member of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. - Farewell services 
were held on Sabbath afternoon at the Gavitt 
Funeral Home with Pastor Harold R. Crand.a.1l 
officiating. H. a. c-

LARKIN .-Maria Annette, daughter of Horace and 
Sarah Coon Maxson, born in Ashaway March 
30, 1855, died at her home in Ashaway, J an

; nary 17, 1936. 
She married Thomas Taylor Larkin May 10, 

1879, who passed away February 9, 1935. Sur
viving her are a daughter, Alice Annette Larkin 
of Ashaway; and a brother Qarence H. Maxson 
of Sylvania, Ga. 

She was a faithful member of the First Seventh 
Day Baptist' Church of Hopkinto~ uniting J anu
ary 17, 1874. Her interest at:Ld quiet, sincere faith 
have been a help ·to her pastor and many friends. 

Farewell services were conducted in . the Gavitt 
Funeral Home, Westerly; her pastor, Rev. E. T. 
Harris, officiated. Interment was at the First 
Hopkinton Cemetery. E. T. H. 

RANnoLPH.-Gillette F. Randolph was born at 
Greenbrier, Dodridge County, W. Va., Jan
urary 13, 1866, the son of John F. and Melissa 
Davis Randolph. 

He died in the early morning of Friday, J an
uary 24, 1936. 

There survive him one sister Sarah; and 
brothers, Martini, Smith, and Ona. . He was a 
man 0;( high ideals, loyal to his convictiQns of 
right, deeply in earnest and conscientious in ms 
conduct as a Christian and as a member of the 
Salem' Seventh Day Baptist Church.. In, the ab
sence of his pastor,. the funeral. was conducted 
by the supply, Pastor T. J. Van Hom, from the 
home on Sunday afternoon, , January 26. 

T. J. V. H. 

SEVERANCE.-Frances Jane Severance was . born 
in Milton on July 23, 1901, the daughter of 
. John and Elizabeth Tarpley'i Cartwright,. -and 
died in a Mad~son· hospital Sunday, January 
19, 1936. \ ' . ., 

rShe' 'was·, married to ~ Francd . '-W • . : Se-t~ 
March ·.13~· .19Z& She' was: .. a·,membei- .. ,of· • the 
Milton SeVentJiDa . ~tist~·3.Dd a"wofhr 
in ihe Sabbatb~ :.cll~l: and eIrcte'NO; :3: :GShe~'Wa.! 
also a-:m~"of·;the ~King'.a :DaUgbters f and Was' 
recently in$talled as. Inside Gwlt~ .bf7 ,Rebdrah 
Lodge N 0.103. -.i .' , '" • J. •• ' . . • • 

. Survi~ ~~ h~r. hus~~ i her <~~; . two 
SIsters, . B~ttina and PatriCia ~: an 
uncle, Fr3.rik Tarpley,"WhitewaterTi aJld'an aunt, 
Mrs. Etta Cunnjngham, 'Cbicar' i .,.' ~ . . 

Funeral ser:vi~,: wer~ bel ,.~. the. Milton 
Seventh· Day Baptist church WedDesda~. January 
22, conducted by Rev'- Edwin Shaw. Interment 
was in Milton Cemetery. . Co L B. 

WASHBUllN.-Laura L Washburn .was born at 
Friendmip, N. Y., May 6. 1862, and died at 
the home of her son in Ceres, N. Y., Jan
uary 20, 1936. 

She was a daughter of ,'Rodney and Laura 
Demming Smith. Her husband. Moses E. Wash
burn, died in 1905. She is survived by one son, 
Luverne Washb~ of Ceres~ N. Y., four grand
chlldren, and two great-grandchildren. 

She joined the Little Genesee' Seventh Day 
Baptist Chu~ch by letter October ~ 1916. and 
was a willing worker. 

The farewell services were held at the home 
of her son. Thursday, January 23, and burial 
was in the Burtville, Pa., cemetery. Rev. Harley 
Sutton officiated. H. S. 

WEGLAU. Emily, daughter of Chas. F. and Emily 
Oose Atwood, was born in Stratford, Conn .• 
September 13. 1905, and died of septic pneu
monia. February 7. 1936. in the hospital at 
Hempste~ Long Island 

She leaves her husband.. Gustave -H. Weglau; 
and one son, Wally, of twelve; her parents, DOW 
of Newark, N. J .• a brother, Charles, and a sister, 
Catherine Atwood, also of Newark. 

Mr. Weglau· is a mem.ber of the Plainfield 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and Mrs. Weglau 
and Wally attended whenever ~e, while 
living in Plainfield. . 

Funeral services were held in their home at 
SIS Washington St., Baldwin. L. I.~ °February 9. 
Burial services were conducted at. _ Stratford, 
Conn., the former home of the Atwood family. 

A. S. 

WELLS.-WiJJiam B., was born at Berlin. Wis., 
son of -A. Judson and Adelaide .Utter Wells, 
and died at Riverside, Calif:," after an.Jllness 
of several months. . -

He was gradUatf!d. ,:Ir~Milton Coll~e in 
1896. and later ~rom .• ~edi~~i:s~~ -jn . Chic:ago. 
H~ ·leaves the. WIfe. ,1t.rtrL . QiP~j~OI'O Wells; 
three 'dau bters:·,Mrs. <Beatrice " SiDio'" . '. PJloenix, 
Ariz..' :~s.,Mar "'°erlte ~:Atta'·_e.,n<~d c' ,Miss' 

- .-' _,' .' '.' c' IJ.!!.;- -. ,.-:) o. "-... ~ , ".' .. 
Dorothy of Riverslae; ana'-r·two,~,·br.()tPer&.Frank'.· 
and Welcome, both of Riv~de;~ C;alif. ' He was . 
a -member, ~of the ° ruver~de; S«venthT <Pay. Baptist 
Church £ and official of ;the'Ei,Q,b. ... "- Qttb:':of·River
side,- of ·,whichcltyhe~;;a~:plOiniD..t ci~zen as 
weUas'succes-sful physicianr1fOrr:~:~last,!tw'enty-' . 
five years. :;' ' '." ,--f-Pr...m:;'.MU,. ,·Nfttls. 
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. . wJiat yoti do. - , 
I _ in,~ _, QO.t understand the. high' advi~ you 

give; 
But there's no misunderstanding how you act 

and how you live." 

HoPeful Trend. Trends toward larger feJ, 
lowship and brQtherhood were hopdully dis
cUSSed' .in - PJainfield recently when a ma.as 
meeting·,:" in which all religious groups in 
Plainfield. were represented, was addressed by 
Dr. ·Everett,R. Clinchyof international repu, 
tatibn~ This is representative of what is going 
ondn-oughout the country. Church groups. 
welfare "organizations, and other affiliatiO$ 
are,' WOf-king ,more and more toward adjust, 
m~ts"·~~ b~. fellow feelings among races, 
creeds, and.Qatipnalities. 

In the midst of the turmoil of today, with 
wars and· rumors· of wars., religious intoler, 

. an~. 3.tiQ raCial persecution, it is highly gratl, 
Eying.: to· .. ~rd Such expressions of. good will 

Living Sermoas We were grouped in a reD", among. those of different faiths as above 
Gvated parsonage and were enjoying the noted. · Along 'this line, just recently, a fel, 
freshness and· pleasant .outlook of the pa& lowsbip dinner was given in New York CitY 
tOr~s study. like every other part of the by the 'National Committee for Religion and 
house, there was evidence here of real inter... WeHare Recovery. Here Protestant, Ca.t.b& 
est and joy in doing' for Christ~s sake beauti... lie, and Jew broke bread together in amity 
M things far an :Qn"coming pastor .. ' . The· desk and-understanding. -·-'Therewas no abandow 
and chair were inviting. It was laughingly ment or compromise of credal differences. ur 
suggested that a certain one active in the~ren-- . stea.Q;-r- great emphasis was placed upon ~ 
ovations should sit down and write a Semion:- imPortance of increased loyalty to ChurCh 
~:~He has been ·Hving··a sermon 'here for the ,! 'and· f.ai1:h -of our· fathers., j, .' ,:; : '~, f, , " .. 

p-ast three;. wee~,~~ ~d ·.on~ jlJ$t'atdle' DlO'" .'. 'Although the ~adOQ31:'commi~ for ~ 
ment coming.~o~gh- the ~r< HoW:trti~'.itL ·:·Ii~9A,:and:,t~~~>'~~,')!.ist~~ 
'YaB. An~·not only of·this one:but;ofmanydrieB.y ~o( ~ops;. PastolSt·jp~, ~ ana 
others who had .~re9· 'ince$$rntJ,Y~~hours.;at :'iJ1~ .. ·of'lchun;li. ~rii$;ahd;~~0U8 ~ 
~,. time, ~.,~ .~~~; be the ~~houseDeautifut 't1 . -fare' organitit;ions,· -this "p~ ,djpner ~. 
~ most 'terung serm~ris ·;~d:·teaChjng, :arid ,und¢r ,the.ilea~jp,,,of.Ja'D~Q~;·';.This seen1, 
t'estimon :,are those 'we;live' (la-ri-.t.;,. ... da ~ut to fudicate'tha.tla 'en -a:re~tbi'-kj' stro-..£. .~ Y.. . .. .., .... ,' .. :T. ~Y . ..• y .. . , . . . . . '. ~ ... ,' q, ng ll!;IJ. 
~ey conve!yilo·smallamount of truth.. . "along ·-the: tines "of ~"'~~!UiJited froof, 
'./ : •• j ~. . - •• and· is' one' Of- 'themoSt·;llOjX;rurfn.2h<JS·of moclr 3d ra~:;;J see ~a . serm~n :t~an ,~~r :~n~: ~Y .: ~~::~~: .. It was' "c;l~~~,_: out 
rd rather ~one would walk with me than mere- there 'would be no att¢Dlpt·.· 
,' .. ',K''::'>lY''''shbW·· the way;> ., ....... ~,~" ... "" -",~.: .. < ... ". ::-:::.; ......... , <> .• "' ... , 'UJ]!itJr~~l·bt,. ....... I~fIb~:,J, ... ~~~~1to1eftLDCre,~~I:leI:url 

, 

ship. and·co-opaMion· in ~ of mutual.in<-
teJest aod.,oc:Ql ~. ' . , ... 
The#~#,!:~.ind~~.,~~ rep~ 

sentati~ of the.,f~ etate. ao4~mu.mcipat 
governments. ~.', The speeches· Im-atbed , a 00"' 

operative,·. friendly; spirit. GovezDOl" 'Lehman 
of New York anawaed the qUestiOr:I: Can 
Catholics, Protestabts, and JeWs unite llpoh a 
commo~_ ·social ioterest. ~,_ stand uqj~y: 
for religtOUS lihex ty_ religious unde:t61a nding. 
and a common felIowahip? -I am confident " 
said he.. uthat. they can thus unite in ~ 
high purpose 'an~ through their faith, set an 
example • . . tn the world of a genuine broth, 
erhood which traritcends race and aced." He 
contin~ -Our present breakdown is not 
e:xc1~Y economic and. baa been brought 
about 1D part by a lessenJng of spiritual ties 
and a wea.keping of the adherence of man to 
God and to religion.. The Chun:h and syna... 
gogue and our:great jnstitutions of religious 
and chaxacter tRining have ·beCOlltt weakened 
largely because of lessened faith and de .. 
creased support. Thus at the time when 
these gleat: agencies of' good were most 
needed~ they have been able to render the 
least service. But just within the last few 
months, I' have found entouragem.ent and 
hope that people are not content to rely ex ... 
clusi~Y on economic or material props. but 
are mcreasingly ;se* king the sttength thn 
comes from faith and good will and fellow~ 
&hi p. Whatever ·.the inspiration and whatever 
the cause., I beliege diattoday.· posaib1y more 
than at any time within the last eight or ten 
years, people,~ again, aeekiog the support '-of 
something more. POWel lal. more reassuring 
than their own weak resources. I am very 
hopeful that we may be Qn the threshold of a 
I'e' kindling ,qf ~-8piritua1 consciousoesa." 

William GteeDe, . America.n Federation of 
Labor Chief. said. "'The Dation -canoot f,e, 
come no~· until~.Jhe fo.te:es of spiri,;uaJ 1& 

eovery ~.~~ve in the ftstoration of 
~ j,?f:!a~ ,-:h'~man. val~ ~ have 
elther :.iPea,tJy ~ '~p;llred Or aJtogJe«ber der. 
strayed?1 ~ring;~'" - .L--",' VP2... of .. e.cx>omlic 
and ind -<··l~ ~ "--." .... 

.~~~~~ •. -. kl8.not enough 
tow ~".~,~i~}~d .materiaJ~ reaJvay~ 

e shquIa'~fenlJ8t ,In a" crusade which baa for 
its p . ' 'c~;b,~:o£' ...' .. : 
spiri~vaiUes: ,~1L 2J.. ··those ~ and _1..':ef ' ..... ,. ~;;.. .. '. , ¥= .... '. . , .n. .. CODfJbtute the 
QU .asset.ux .. • J . ~L~.:- '"' 

::'::'" .;9,ur:i,~~q!l~L ·~""""Y.. .', . 
Spiritual Uoity;;ofo; ,the: lmman nee as' the essence ~ nL·-=~_.-:- Idi . d J.-. ~';UJi:i~'gtOn wa878b:C85C U7 

Judge Martin T. Manton" of "~'United 

ntldaa Help. On anothtt page is to be 
found a story' of tithing in a ~port of t:he 
~ .. " plan' being worked at I..itde 
Genesee. N. Y. Dou.bt:1ess it will be :inc:rea.s.
ingly suc:ceasfu1 in the (XXDjng year. Other 
cbun:bes should be encouraged to try the 
plan. 

. ~e of ~ pastors have been helped by 
USIng for tbnr churt::b calendars tithing buBe-
tios published by ·dle Layman Company of 
730 Rush Stxee:t. C2Uc:ag0. m -Layman- has 
~ caaying on the work of publishing and 
cin::ulatiog ~ literature as a side line to 
his regular business for forty years and more.. 
A part of -Layman"s- fortune has been set 
asi~ as a fund to cany on this worthy work 
a#er he is dead 

The buUetin. obtainable at Cl SOlaU cost at 
the above address. is printed with a stewa.nJ, 
ship message, with two pages left blank for 
local. program and anootmceaneora 

Fl'OIIl' pemonal expe:rience and obsea vation 
the writer approves of what Rev. Prank <lria 
BaUard has said: 
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Caliing a, 'Pastor Seventh Day \ Baptists are a 
democratic people.' Their . Congregational 
politY. has many advantages. We~'WOuldnot 
want to Scrap our .liberty in managing our 
own affairs and . electing our own offiCers any 
more than· Americans want to throw their 
Constitution into· the sea, as Geo. Bernard 
Shaw advised at Miami the ·other day. But 
our polity has some disadvantages, too.' We 
are thinking of churches without pastors, and 
of pastors without churches. The writer is 
thinking of two or three splendid ministers 
now successful and busy in other callings who 
would like to be back in the pastorates--and 
at the same time of a half a dozen or more 
churches in need of pastors. In this connec .. 
tiOD we would like to register appreciation of 
the calling back into its pastorate of Rev. 
Burchard Loofbourrow by the New Auburn, 
Wis., Church. Brother Loofbourrow served 
New Auburn for eleven years. 

If a modified form. of the office of .... bishop .... 
or .... placing·' elder could be had whereby 
churches could he supplied with pastors, and 
preachers with pulpits, there might be less 
loss of motion in the progress of the kingdom 
for which, we are in part responsible. 

, Long. interims without a spiritUal leader are 
bad for churches. A church with some vi.g.. 

ion may g~ on very well for a time, and if it 
will, there may come splendid blessings by the 
taking on of responsibilities by members who 
usually are on the .receiving end. But on gen .. 
eral principles the above statement is true to 
fact. 

The caning of a pastor is not always an 
easy or simple matter. Much has to be con' 
sidered. Not only must the church think of 
the kind of lnan it wants, but should bear in 
mind what kind of church it is as it extends 
its invitation~, Recently the Watchman .. Ex .. 
"miner on this' question of caning a pastor 
suggested: 

··A church desires' in its minister preaching 
ability, pastoral ability, .. and some degree of 
business ~ ability. :.-' Of -course," it wants a man 
with, a . stainless reputation. It wants a man 
of social· refinement, so that the most cultured 
wiU'oot,.be· ashamed of him. Indeed, it is no 
small imatter r for a lirgegroup' of people ,to 
agree <on the ·:man . who in. their· estimation is 
exactly'· fitted' ·~.-to;' be . their -minister.', Our 
ehUrchessho~ld : 'realize that periect men can· ... 

. Rot' :-be ··found -; this side :0£' heaven. ' Then they: 
should~ consider . -what.· they have' l to offer a 
minister. ,. : Would a . perfect man ;: be . at, 'bome 
among them?' Once we· heard: of a' maid· who 

in answer. to an advertisement called at the 
given address. The woman of the house asked 
no end o.fquestions and then asked for refer
ences. When· the internew was· about' to close 
the maid $aid: c'WeU~ . now will' you be kind 
enough to give me some references '1 Natur
ally, I want to know. something about people 
that· I am coming to live with!' Tell the min
ister the true state of the church. 

F1IDeral Occasion The time for a long fun I 
era! discourse seems to have passed, if indeed 
it ever really existed. When death comes into 
a home, sorrow falls and the need of gym' 
pathy exists. Sorrow and suffering are me8&' 
engers of God and bring many of life9s most 
valuable lessons. It is well that our religion 
has established the custom of <Alling the minI 
ister of the gospel in at such an hour, that he 
may give comfort and teach wisdom. ~ 
tianity has a message for the hour of sorrow. 
And the circumstances that make the heart 
tender and more responsive offer the preacher 
an opportunity, sYmpathetically yet honestly, 
to brin~ this message home.. 

The minister must have a care lest in his 
desire to bring comfort to sorrowing hearts, 
he make void the effect of truth which be has 
earnestly - sought . to teach from Sabbath to 
Sabbath. To the living must he address himl 

self, rather than to praising the dead.. Not 
infrequently has one felt almost impelled to 
peep within the casket to make sure who it is 
the minister is so highly eulogi~ng. It is far 
better to 'say too little of the dead than too 
much. 

More and more it is becoming the custom 
to make VelY brief rema.rks.. if any, aside 
from the simple obituary, with helpful pass' 
ages of Scripture and prayer. There are pu~ 
lished noW many helpful funeral manuals 
containing appropriate 'selections of Scri~ 
suggestive readings and verses, with other 
enriched forms and liturgies.. The uCoke&
bury' Funeral Manuar~ lies at the writer"s 
hand, that is comparatively recent in publica' 
don '(1932). It is edited·"By 'Williaxn-R 
Leach, editor of ~"CburCh M8nagelnent, on and 
can be secured for $1, ·(rom Cbkesbury Press, 
Nashville, Tenn. The purpose suggested by 
the author is to ufumish 6Ugge8tionS and ma' 
~al to help the minjsterto' provide beauty 
arid 'digm,ty in· this most trying ,tude tt We 
believe he has succeeded-in his purpose and 
we take pleasure in a l1ing v this manual to 
the attention of our ministers, espedallyour 
younger preachers. 
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Alfred. Second ... eo ......... . 

Battle Creek............... ... $ 
Special . . ...... "." .. "" ....• " 

$ 
Berlin . . .................... . 
Boulder . . ................•.. $ 

Special . . .••.•..•..•.....•. 
Woments Missionary s.ociety. 

$ 
Brookfield, First ............ . 
Brookfield, Second .......... . 
Chica.go . ." _ " .• " ..... " . " " .. " " 
Daytona Beach .............. . 
Denver . . ...........•........ 
D·e Ruyter .................. . 
Dodge Center. Friend ....... . 
Edinburg . . ................. . 
Farina . . .................... . 
Fouke . . .................... . 
Friendshi~.. . ................ . 
Genesee., Firat ............. .. . 
Hammond • . .....•........... 
Ha.rtsvill~ special ........... . 
Hebron, First ............... . 
Hebron. Second ............. . 
Hopkinton. Flrst ............. $ 

SJ)eCia.I " •••••• " • " ••••• " •• " • 
C. E. society. special .••..••. 
Intermediate C. E. society. 

spec:ial, • ...."..""",,.,,"" _ .. " 

Hopkinton, Second ........... . 
I ndepe:ndeace • . ............. . 
IrvingtoD • . ..............•... 
Little Prairie ..........•...... 

$ 

Los ~es •.........•....... $ 
Speci.aJ " .....""."".."."..." .• 

- $ 
Lost Creek ..•................ 
Ma.rlboro . . ................. . 
Middle Island •....•.. _ ...... . 
AliltOD • • •••••••••••..••••.•.• 
Aiit ton J unction ..•.. eo ••••••• 

New Auburn ..... _ ....... ' ... . 
New York City .•............ 
North Loup ..•...•.....•..... 
Nortonville . . _ .•. _ .....•..... 

$ 

115.56 

13.00 
2.75 

15.75 

5.00 
25.00 

5.00 

35.00 

1223 

1125 

3D.SO 
5.00 
4.00 

45.96 

15.00 

83.00 
26..SO 

3.00 

1.00 

113.50 

10.00 

22.00 
10.00 

32.00 

10127 
1225 

40..65 

Pawcatuck ••••••.•••.•••.•.•• $ 250..00 
C. E.. society .. special •••••••• 3.00 

Totlil 
187..50 
94.00 

808.66 
219.07 

101.19 
133.20 

68..60 
".00 

136..98 
2S(tOO 

51.7S 
52..SO 

154.50 
9.40 

40.20 
170.00 

.3.00 
19.00 

330..88 
17.00 

110.00 
3l.62 
IS.50 

ZJ2.00 
3OB3 

134.25 
100.00 

7.60 

51.00 
63.46 

12230 
25.00 

957.67 
253.35 
11.00 

330.46 
25.50 
15.00 

$ 253..00 1.924.00 
Piscataway . ...•.....•..•.•.. 229.59 
Plainfield . . .................. $ 62 25 

Speci.al " ""...".............. '2'Z 6() 

$ 84.8S 455.10 
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Ri..tch.ie • . ................ " ........ ., 
Riverside . ................... $ 
S~aJ . . .... __ ............... . 

15.00 
29_00 

1..00 

$ 30.00 2.SUIO 
Rockville . .......••.......... 
5alem . . .................... . 
ShilClll . ..................... . 
Stcmefort . . ................. . 
Verona . . ................... . 
Waterford . . ................. $ 

Spec:ia.I . • .•.•••..•....•..•• 
Sabbath school. special ..... . 

LSD 49.10 
4(>'00 741.05 

490..68 
5..00 

106..00 
Zlm 
10.00 

.83 

$ 37113 110.66 
47..91) 

10..00 25#00 
30..36 

1.00 

Welton . . ................... . 
West Edmeston . . ........... . 
'Nhite Cloud ... .............. $ 

SpecW . ............ ...... . 
---

3136 86.45 $ 
Individu.ab : 

Mrs. T. B. Freeman ........ $ 
Mrs. Gertrude E.. Richardson 

4_00 

(5 pounds) ............. . 24-50 

$ 28.50 2.113..so 
9.159 
Z3..84 
46..48 

Central Association .......... . 
Western Association ......... . 
Northwestern A.ssociation ... . 

272D 
i.7S 

466.71 

.17 1..34 
3Z.00 

Southeastern Association ..... . 
Southwestern ADocia.tion .... . 
ConferulCe offering .......... . 
Seventh Day Baptist C. E. Union 

of New EnstaDd. special ... . 
W oman-5 Board ............. . 

$1Z,.8SZ91 

Mis.si~·ety ............ $ 521-90 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111.10 

----;$ 
Tract Society ................ $ 128 20 

Special . . ................ _ . lOj5 

Sabbath School Board .... : .. . 
Young People·. Board •. _ .... _ 
W oman's Boanl ............. . 
Ministerial Relief . eo ........ . 

Edueatioa Society ........... . 
Historical Society ........... . 
Geueral Con:ference ......... . 

633..00 

13&.95 
86.30 
11-30 
5.3) 

31.10 
73.80 
&.60 

127m 
$ "1.121.85 

AmOll1lt of budget for 8 months ...... $l9,32i~ 
Received on budget .................. 9.70554 

In ~rrears .......................... $ 9.6Z1~ 

HAJtOLDR. ~ 
T f"ftJSSrn". 
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_ If.l.S S 1·0 N S 
HELPlHG . .ESTABUSB· A' KINGDOM . 

,.. SOme ti~tne past the recording secretary of 
~e.Miss#?nary Society,' Honorable George,~. 
UtJ#., in~ speakirtg' regarding ·the wOrk of ,the 
dellomination, said in. ~bstance to the' writer~ 
"~Our mission is to do. our ,part .in propagating 
the C~ religion, to hold ·and ad~c:e our 
sector of the battle' line.'" . This statement is 
true and comprehensive. It is in' accord with 
the. purposes. of Seventh Day Baptists in all 
their history and is another way of saying 
that· our wor~ is to help establish a kingdom
the kingdom of Christ. There are other ways 
of stating the .. aim of missions and Christian 
work, but· this statement is inclusive and one 
that is set forth throughout the Bible. 

Kingdom has reference to the reign of some 
one. Chrise-s -kingdom is a spiritual reign in 
the hearts of men. ·His kingdom is one of 
righteousneSs, love, power, and peace and is 
everlasting; but the supreme idea is Christ·s 
reign in the heart. ··They that worship God 
must worship him in spirit and in truth.'· 

We are more than justified. in wanting to 
build up the chutch,adva.ru:e the interests of 
a Christian denomination, and promote schools; 
but to establish Christ" s kingdom includes all 
of these, and they exist for the purpose of 
extending his reign over all the earth. It is 
true, as we often proQ~ that churches, 
schools, boards, and denominations exist for 
the purpose of helping men build Christian 
character and transform. society; but it is also 
true that-they should make Christ supreme.. 
l~ is Chrises reigIi' in the heart that produces 
noble character and transforms society. 

It is the purpose of mjssions and the Church 
to-help establish the· .kingdom of· oUr· Re, 
deemer and to advance the sector of· the work 
~tted to us until it is 3.(XX)rilpllsh~~(t 1'he 
thoughts of 500,QOO,000 'people are now turn ... 
ing towards Easter, which will be celebrated 

-. in leSs: than a month. 'Christ should be in the 
tho~gh~ at all times; but Easter ~es a 
meaWngless. mockery unless. he is 'given his 
rightful· place in our hearts and his glorffica .. 
ffon~'inaae· prominent in everything that . per" 
tams to Easter . 

"All' hail the power of Jesus' 
Let angels prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown him Lord of all:', 

name! 

MORE =DEnlth'E! .. RBGARD-
,;;:JIIG.~,[1I£r IfAnQKU.~G~·c 

- MISSION 
~ , .... i, 

, . . 
. - Several times in recent months statements 

have' been made in the Missions Department 
. regarding .. the 1'1 ational . Preaching Mi.on. 
The -plans are far,reaching and will engage a 
large nw:nbtt of workers; ·therefore much time 
has been required by the Commission on Evan, 
geJism of the Federal Council in working out 
thegenercU. outline. Arrangements now seem 
to be well advanced. The plan is that the 
National Preaching Mission shan finally reach 
every Protestant church in the United States 
and Canada if the church will do its part. 
That our denomi 0 ational leaders may have the 
advantage. of the full plan at this early date, 
an abbreviated form of the communication re, 
cently sent out by the secretary of the Com' 
mission on .Evangelism, Rev. JeSse M. Badu, 
D.D., is given below: 

THE NATIONAL PREACHING MISSION 
The idea of a Preaching Mission is not new. 

JesUs himself sent out a selected group of his 
disciples, saying, U As ye go, preach, ~ying the 
kingdom of heaven is at band." All through the 
Christian centuries the fonowers of Christ have 
felt an urge constraining them t~ go forth and 
proclaim the gospel Within recent years, various 
Christian communions have sent forth preaching 
missions varying in the form and manner of their 
ministry, but inspired with one common, under
lying purpose--to make known the "sacred and 
imperishable message of eternal salvation. 17 

The Time 0/ the Missicm 
The National Preaching Mission will begin this 

autnmn. September 13. in Toronto, Canada. and 
conclude on December. 9, in New York. During 
these three months, twenty-five cities will be 
visited. Four days win be spent in each city, and 
each city 'will have a 5unday_ Immediately fol
lowing the four day mission, each local church 
and pastor in the community and area 'round 
about will plan to hold an eight day simultaneous 
Preaching Mission. 

. The Cities to Be ·Visited 
. Twenty-6ve cities will be visited-two in Can

ada and twenty-three in the United States. ·These 
cities· have accepted their dates 'and are making 
~ul preparation for. the s:niSsions. 

Toronto-Sep1. 13. 14, IS, 16. 
Pittsburg~~Se"pL 17, 18. 19. 20. 
Kansas 'City-Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23. 
Detroit-Sept. 24. 25, 26. Zl .. 
Indianapolis-Sept.. 27, ~ 29, 30. 
Atlanta-Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
BirmingDam-Oct.. 4,.s, 6, 7. 
LouisviD~ct. ,8,. 9, 10. It. 
5t.. Lonis-Oct. II, 12, 13, 14. 
aevelan~ct IS, 16, 17, 18. 

Minneapolis, St. Paul--Oct.. 18, 19 20 21 
Des M-oine&--OcL ~. . ". 
B'II:---~~ 25 --..23. 24. 2S. 
la.u..5~ • 26. Z'I, 28-

5eatt1~ct: 29, 30, 31, Nov. 1. 
Vancouver~Noy.· 1. 2. 3, 4 (Election week). 
Portland-Nov. 5, 6, 7a 8. 
San Francisco. Oakland-Nov. 8, 9, 10. 11. 
Los Angeles-Nov. 12, 13, 14, 15. 
DalIu-Nov. 15. 16 17, lR 
Cbi~ Nov. 19, 20. 21, 22-
Was!""gtoo. D. C.-Nov.2Z. 23. 24, 25. 
Raleigh-Nov. 26, ZI. 28. 29. 
PhiladeJphia-N ov. 29, 30, Dec.. I, 2. 
Boston-Dec... 3, 4, S. 6. 
New York-Dec.. 6. 7. 8, 9. 

A Parli41 Lisl 0/ S,~aJt"S 
Some ~f those invited to partidpa.te have not 

yet had time to accept. Among those who have 
already agreed to pan:icipate are: Rev. E. Stan
ley Jones, .lodia; 14iss Muriel Leath. Euglaud; 
Re!. John S. W'b.al~ EnflaDd; Dr. T .. z.. Koo. 
China; Rt. Rev. Richa.rd oberts. TOt"OOto" Rev 
Geo~ A. Buttridc., New York City; Rev. Albert 
w. Beaven. Rochester; Rev. George W. Truett. 
Da.I.1a.s; Rev. Ivan Lee Holt, 51. Louis 
. From twelve. to fifteen spea.k.ers will visit each 

CJ ty. They will travel together from place to 
p~ce. _ Among the speakers selected from. each 
CJ~ '\\--i1J be at least one .. oman and one layman 
I t IS the purpose of the committee to pro'\-;de a 
Negro speaker for ~c.h city. 

ProgrD.ff!t. 10 B~ FolJow;,~d 
The program in each dty will be four daY5 in 

length.. On Sunday afternoon. all the Protes.l6nt 
churches and their friends will come together 
f or a great united meeting in one of the b.rgest 
halls of the city. During the three .. edt days. 
the program wiD be somewhat u fot.lo1n· 

A .meeting from teD to twd~ o·clock· each 
monltn8. when all the ministers for a radius of 
fi f ty mil~ will be brought together. ThOR 
sp~ers not needed in the ministers- meeting will 
b!""lDg messages each morni.os to youth groups. 
hJgh schools. coUeges. universities.. and semi
naries. The radio will be u.aed as often as avail
able each day. 

At noon, there will be services held in a down
to'!n church or theater and in shops and Lac
tones. S~ pn"'.acbing will be planned for. 
weather penml1:mg. 

0!l each of three aftenlOoD.s, ,there will be a 
semmar from about two to fiYe o·dodc. whea 
preachers. I.qmen. ad youth will have the pari
lege of stu#and .COIlfen::acework.. .Sotae eight 
or ~en, subjects .WlU be offered in the .te:tDman 
dur~ two penocb,. These subjects will be 
st~d!eG under the direction of the memben of the 
m.ISSlon. 

. In the eveniDp., a UDitecI m~ wiD be held 
In one of the largest ball. of th.e city to .hich 
everyone will be invited. 1t is e. pec:t:ed that tbe.re 
\\"ill be a united choir composed of the siDgus 
from the local ~. . 

TJs..ProIP'OM Fo~ tile Fow- Do, Arusiow 
Im.~o/ . folloWing the .four day mi.ssioa. 

each CIty will plan for two Important itr:ms in 
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IIEMS FRO. MlSSlOff Iff SRANGIIAI 

CT'akeD fnIID lcaa-~ ='"'" l", 19.36. b7 RrT_ B.. ~ D.nia. . of IM ___ ) 

I ~ve bad it !n mind to wrir:e }"OU during 
the W1.Dtler vaabOD. and men I wasordtted 
to bed because of ~ bani cnld and do DOt yet 
fed very fit.. but am doing things apin 
though have co go slowly. • 

Mrs. D4.vis is in bed with flu .and the dot2or 
says abe must aay for ~ daya a.&.et 1he 
feTn:l' is gone.. Then: is not much fever this 
moming. ao ~ expetX her to be around ~ 
week. 

You may ha. heard that I ;aiDed a tp.am 

to go up the River to Kbdriang during the :£UL 
The trip. going 2nd coming "WU a va, .peat: 
rest for me.. and me kllowship while away 
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from Shanghai- something I shall not soon for' 
get.', While I was away there was a series 
of meetings in the. schools and Sixteen have 
joined the church. At least as many more will 
doubtless jom if their home folks allow them 
to return to a Christian school. 
" The work was never more encouraging.; 
some of the probl~ never so difficult. The 
~esin- French Concession are still heavy and 
the schools find it difficult to meet them. We 
have to borrow at the end of each term, in 
the Boys" School. 

REPORT OF GERMAN ASSOCIATION 
SUMMARY OF THE ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE GERMAN ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH 

DAY BAPTISTS 

BY REV. L. RI~RD CONRADI 

The report sent to you is made up of three 
reports, namely, the president"s report for 
1935, signed Conradi and Bruhn; the report 
of the Committee Meeting of January 5, 
signed Karl Witte; and the treasurer" s report, 
signed H. Bruhn. At the close Elder Con' 
radi adds notice that the General Conference 
of Seventh Day BaptistS has become a member 
of the BaptistW orld' Alliance. 

The report of membership shows that at 
the end of 1935, there were eighteen Seventh 
Day Baptist churches in Germany with about 
five hundred members; nearly all had or' 
dained elders. Nine of these elders were ofli, 
cers of the various committees of the associa' 
,tiona The asSociation employs at the end of 
1935, Brother G .. Wippermann the whole year 
as evangelist, and Elder E. Aurich since De' 
cember first, and pays the traveling expenses 
of, .L.. R;O ·Conradi.The .chur~es of Halle, 
Kiel, Konigsberg, also of scattered members, 
'and finally J~na have been organi.4ed during 
the year. Also since January 1, 1936, a church 
has 'been organized in Bielefeld. 

As to the publishing work, seventeen thou, 
sand copies of the HMonthly;" containing also 
the' regular' Sabbath school lessons, have been 
circulated. . The number of tracts and pam. .. 
'phlets has ~en' increased to eleven, and of 
'these sOme foUr thousand were circulated. The 
losS on the ~·Month1y,"" amounting to $160, has 
been earned by Elder Conradi and a similar 
sum, received for tracts, has not nearly met 
the expenses for new literature. Then the 
association has sent out a monthly uNews 
Letter~' . to the churches and scattered members 
at its expense, free' of charge. 

The financial report of the German· Associa .. 
tion for 1935 is very encouraging. The 
churches have, for the sake of .the. general 
growth, deprived themselves of needed pas-
toral wor~ and thus they were enabled to in .. 
crease the free contributions to the associa .. 
tiona The annual income has increased to 
$1,960 or $450 more than 1934. The ex .. 
penses amounted to $1,680 for m.inisterial 
help, for traveling expenses, for the monthly 
UNews Letter, .... and for the annual meeting in 
Berlin, to which all the churches were invite<L 
and all felt greatly benefited by the meeting. 
The two auditors, Brethren Kohler and Witte. 
found the books, kept by Treasurer Bruhn, in 
good order and the report was unanimously 
accepted. The work of Elders Aurich and 
Wippermann was assigned to them, and to 
Brother Conradi was the counsel given to 
a void long .trips until spring, when a general 
meeting is to be held in eastern PnJ.SSia. Early 
in ,the summer a general meeting in central 
Germany with limited attendance will also be 
held. 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATEMENT -
January 1, 1936, to February 1. 1936 

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer. 
In account with the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

GENERAL FUND 
Dr. 

Eugene Dresser, Craig, Colo. (Colorado field) $ 
Debt Fund savings account .•....•.......•..... 
Memorial Board income for quarter ending 

11-30-35 • • ................................ . 
Mill Yard Sabbatarian Church, London, Eng .. . 
Permanent Fund income ....•................ 
Denominational Budget for January ••......... 
First Hebron ...•..•.•.•.....•••...••..••..• 
First Hebron Sabbath school •..............•. 
Berlin Sabbath school •....••••••.••.•........ 
White Ooud (Jamaiea) ...•.••......•..•..... 
Mrs. Burton Sherlock .•.•...•..•......•••.••• 
Los Angeles (foreign missions) ...•...•.•...•.. 
Milton Junction Friendly Gleaners class, white £: for Iowa mission field ••.•.••.•••.••••.. 
A 8 Center .•..•••••.••..•••.••.••••••... 
New York City ..•......•......•..•••••....... 

~~~Da7~~~~. E: ·ii~~;; ~f' N;;'· ..... . 
England. for native J amaii:& worker •••••••.• 

Second HOJl1cin-tnD .............................. . 
Friend . . .................•....••.•..•...•.. 
Welton, .I~ ipterest Deacon J. O. Babeock 

be:q, ue.&'t • ••••••• '. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5,00 
250.00 

544.17 
7.84 

105,24 
782.85 

3.00 
2,50 

10.45 
1.00 
3.00 
5,00 

10.00 
25.00 

5.00 
JO.OO 

8.00 
.30 

1,000.000 

7.50 

$2.785.85 

Cr. 
Ashawa,Y Natioual ~ ~ acc:ount 10aA •• $ 
G. D. Har~ from SeVenth DQ ~ C. E. 

Union of New England for. natiVe Jamaica 
workers'. • ...... ~ .......................... . 

G. D. Hargis, January salary, ~ travel expeD5C 
an.d native workers •••••.••••••••••••••••••• 

William 1.. Burdick, January AlarY •.•.......• 
William. L. Burdick., house and ottice rent., 

travel, ~ja-;"'erlc and office auppUea .•••.. 
E. R. LeWJ8, • work on SoutJiwestern 

field and travel expense ••••••••••••.••....• 
V. A. Wi1soD.., eala--y ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 

250,00 

8.00 

18S.77 
112.50 

86.95 

".09 
22.92 

w. -lv ~ SII.I.&rT ••••••••.••••••• •••••••••• 
R . WUl& alar7 ......................... . 
A.. T. B.ott-o:au.. ~ •••• _ .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • . .. 
s, A· ~. aalar7 .......................,. 
R. .. ~. al.ary •• _ • • • .. • . ... . • . • .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . 
A. 1... Dad .. , 'IrOric ill S~CWC ............... . 
T reasu.rer-. expteDSe •••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 
China .,pa:J meats for J anuay ... follO'1l'1l: 

a. E... DaN,. e:aJ.u7 aDd c.b.D.cb-eI:l ••• $125..00 
Pri~ Bon Sd100l ............... 33.33 
80)"8' School •• • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . . . 16..67 
I ncideatllls • •••.•.....•............• 25.00 
Susie M.. Burclic::k. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $0.00 
Rosa W. Pa1mbot-a .. ,............... 41.67 
Anna M. West •.•••••.............•• 41.67 

1-. R.. Conradi ••....•........................ 
Baak SCI' ice ~ for Decembtt ..•••.•..•... 
Tnansfer Ix> Debt Fuad a.niD.s:a &c:c:ou~ ah.ar-e 

~~ ~= ~. ~~~~~~: .~ .. ~. ~~~ .~ . 
Permane:a.t Fund aari.Dp &OOOW:lt (a-c loan) •. 
~ J&D~ 1_ 1936 ••.•••••••••••.••..• 
Cash on ha.nd February J. 1936 ........... , .. . 

Z2...n 
41-67 
U..u 
22~92 
22.92 
10..00 
20.00 

3IJ...l4 
41.67 

1.00 

71.60 
362..22 
779..&8 
293.14 

$2.185.as 

TIlE FOUNTAIN OF ABUNDANT un: 
BY REV. LOYAL P. HUllLEY 

THE WORK OF THB HOLY SPIRIT IN THE 
BBLIBVER 

( Continued) 

8. The Holy Spirit teaches. ~He will guide 
you into all truth.., John 16: 13a. 6o&He 
shall teach you aU things. and bring all things 
to your remembrance. whatsoever I have said 
unto you..' JOhn 14: 26b. 

Let us state first ~ those vexaes do not 
mean. The teaching of the Holy Spirit does 
not instantly change an ignorant human be, 
ing to God! Truth is infinite. as God is in .. 
finite. The Holy Spirit does DOt make us 
omniscient. Our entire earthly life is in .. 
sufficient for that The apostles all had to 
grow both in grace and knowledge. Again. 
the Holy Spirit dOes not make human life m.. 
falhole. not guarantee freedom from mis
takes. When Peter· was critirited by Paul 
(Galatians 2: 11) ~ Paul said Peter was at 
fault., and be was.' - But: Peter had been filled 
with the Holy Spirit not ooIy OIl the day of 
Pe:n~ but'agaiD and again. That didn~t 
make him fR!e from. mjstaJres. Bra.mabu and 
Paul bad a quarrel (Acta IS: 36--41). and 
Barnabas was right. Paul was wrong. john 
Mark waS WOlth training in Christian au vicE 
as his gospel dearly attests. .And Paul him.
self later on. was glad to· aa:ept his I!Ie:IVice.. 
The Holy Spirit in Paul did DOt make him 
infallible.. 

It would SUD' that 'We can aafdy ·say this 
much. Truth may be ,divided into three 
realms. Them must be truth 80 vast in mea.& 
ing.:that DO human mind is capable of grasp-

IS3 
ing tt. That is one area of truth. Anotbu 
compril!il£:5 that ana of trut:h wbicb the human 

mind can unde:mta.nd as fast as it is diaoov .. 
ead and made dear. That includes what ~ 
~ c:tU~tioD the whole ra1m of audyand 
lDve:st:1gat1on as ordinarily understxJod.. But 
a third area of truth is tba.t which the human 
mind can undetD1and, but which it could 

. neve c:L.scover unaided That is the n:;alm of 
SP~ truth and unde::utanding. "1'be UD' 
spiritual man .~jects these t:rut:ba of the Spirit 
of God; to him they are sheer folly. he CQA' 

not under &111 od them And t:'J:£ Ra!lOn i&, that 
they must be read with the spirinJaI eye.. - 1 
Corinthia.ns 2: 14. Or. as another ve:nrion 
gives it. uhe Cdftnot grasp it.. because it is to 
~ understood only by spfnola) insight."- That 
J.S.. there are evils ~ beauties UQ' 

~ and t:rut:ba unknown until the Holy 
Sputt reveals them Unaided human wisdom 
is insufficient in this realm of mxth. Many 
an ~~ man whose heart is yidded tn 
God Ii Spmt knows more of spiritual realjties 
than many a preacher or college pIOfessor. If 
you want to know the deeper t:rut:ba of God. 
and the souL and salva.ti.on. and ~ and 
the cross of Christ; if you want to know the 
secret of guidan~ and trust. and praye:r~ do 
not ask merely Intellectual man; ask a spirit, 
ual m~n - one. whose days and nights are 
spent m fellowship with God"s spiritual JTes, 
ence.. 
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mechanical,· it is vital illumination. When 
the· Bible says that men were inspired, to 
write 'God's revelation it means what it says 
-the men were inspired, not their pens! The 
Spirit deals with the inner depths of the man 
himself. 

(a.) The Holy Spirit quickens the imagina, 
tion. Please do not say, UOnly imagination, ,. 
as if it were trifling. Imagination is the ere'" 
ative activity of the mind, the growing point 
of the experience.. If a child has a Vivid im ... 
agmation he learns quickly., When the im ... 
agination is dead, the mind is dead. Imaginal 
tion' is defined as the power of the mind to 
picture as real. that which' is not present to 
the senses. And it operates ,in the past, the 
present, and the future. 

Someone handS you a picture of a friend, 
and immediately your imagination sets to 
work.. You see your friend just where you 
saw him ,that l~ time; where he sat,' how he 
was .dressed, what he Said, all comes back to 
you,; even the tone of his voice and his facial 
expression come clear again. Marvelous 
power! , 
. Someone speaks the name of a person .you 
do not know. . But your imagination will pic ... 
~e him .for you-his ~ his fea~ his 
hair, his.voice. It is not important that later, 
when you ~eet, this person, you find he ~ not 
as you had pictured. him. The marvel is that 
your ,imagination. went to W()rk on his name 
as soon as you heard it, and: it made an image. 
ofa person out- Qf. ~ few sounds. Wonderful! 
'. :&omeone tdl~· yob that ,next wed: or n,ext 

year this or that- Will happen. : And your im ... 
3.giri.atioil~; plans how 'you will act, what'you 
shaH 'say, ':'how you ~ feel, .and even what 
-yOu'hope to acconiplish_ Never say, "Only 
Uriaginauon ... ·!· . _ 
,~Our' . iDlagined 'pictures of the wOrld, and 

ourSelves, 'and' othe~ and ~'detemline 
ourHVes. -. 'A child gets a haunting fear of a 
ghoSt in' his min~and tile "rea.s6riof a life ... 
tiiile,' ishelpl~' before it'- patents tclI a' child 
he is dUB. . They expect him'to rail in school, 
and' IUs . ima.girjalt;ion··a:Cce t$ ."~ 'estitnate of 
himself~ ",' -He': "(Jbes' Jail. P Ho~ :po~erfut . are 
~e:' piCt:Ures -j '.'~ 'J. " folks' fOlffi l of . th~Sef-ves 

. ilS at!ll~~"'6~~ or 'intis(d,aJ,:qr:t~stUk~! 
But It 18 when the Holy Spirit· getS I msway 
in .th¢ ".itnagibatiori -that) life':'~races:.fonvaril in ... 
~, the. tr-uth.., John 'Bunyan,-;tells. us '-his mind 
¥laS; -like . that of . an' QX' :until :he:rga~eGoda 
'?hance with:,it., but after· that· he 'could pic" 

ture to ,bimself-and to the world-:-all the 
spiritual experiences of a .soul in . its journey 
from the City of De:atcuction to the Celestial 
City. The Holy Spirit quickens the imagi ... 
nation. 

(b.) Again,' the Holy Spirit quickens the 
memory. Sonle of our psychologists liken the 
mind to a glass of milk on which the cream 
has risen. They say the conscious mind is rep' 
resented by the surface of the .cream; then 
the subconscious mind they liken to the en" 
tire quantity of cream; and the unconscious 
mind to the milk We are aware of the ex .. 
perience of the present moment. But we 
have had countless experiences in our lives.. 
Some of them we can real) and bring back 
into consciousness, and these are said to be 
in the subconscious mind. But other experi .. 
ences have sunk down into the unconscious 
mind where_we cannot reran· them. They 
have gone down below the cream into the 
milk! Often a great danger will quidren the 
memory and bring experiences back out of 
the unconscious mind, and m~ say, "'I 
thought of everything I ever didln In BOme 
such way the Holy Sp~t quickens the mem .. 
ory. 

Memory makes a unity of life. It ties to
gether our experiences and habits and atti, 
tudes into a personal selfhood. And the 
Holy Spirit acts on it all. _ 

Do you suppose the disciples had frequent 
memory, meetings? Did:,they read and sing 
and pray, and then sit around and say .... Do 
you remember-?'"' Did they: talk of' what 
Jesus did here,. and what he- .said there, and 
how he looked yonder, untill it- ,all carOe:' back 
clear and plain? Someask:.why the gOspels 
were not written earlier. "We don't know 
b~t ' none ~. written 'undI.: the Spirit had 
~e· to ~~ ~:.tbe incidents' and saY" 
tngs .,of· .Jesus mJDlstrydaat::, had f sunk into 
their _ unconscious minds and :were fOJ:gotten. 
'~And; he shalJ . • : bring aU' things ,to your ,;re .. 
IIlemQrance, whatsoever I have, said' unto 
you.''''' . _ 

Out of ' such a' Spirit.oquicJrened .,memory 
conversion ioften oom.es.:Gypsy:' Smith says 
his ~ mothet, like- all gypsies of her. day~' was 
raised ~Without religion; i or t Biblef ~ church. 
or God. For a few weeks in her girlhOod 'me 
attended a;Christian:.sch.ooI :and.leamed·a few 
Bible verses and;allymn. 'iThen~Ietumed 
to ,her gypsy. life where 'tbe&:e,wa;s,riO ~ ,of 
religioaShe' married· luer;'and" raised ~:..a 

large family. Some .of . them got :amanpox. 
and abe numed them ,. 1.'ben abe caught· it 
and gtew worse and wome..· But before·abe 
died 80metbing happened to,her 1N'1I1OIy~' She 
began to sing the Christian,hymn she.,had 
learned in childhood. and ita bath bmugbt 
salvation and peace<to bee souL She died with 
the peace,of.~ in ~: bea_R ~d the pRise 
of God.Qn.~Jip$. ~ is what sent Gypsy 
Smith's fatller to it. miMlon to learn about re1i ... 
gion ~ ,and -fin~ -~ _pea~ ~ _~e had . found 
thro~ '. p~c~ quic~. memO:cy.11iat - is 
what led' GiPsY Simtb, aleo.tO the Lord and 
made him sUch a power for Christ:. It is only 
the Holy -Spirit that can quicken the truth 
through imagination and memory until that 
truth brings salvation and the peace and 
power of God. 
R.iv~. C4lif. 

-a- -.r. 

WOM.A.,·N·S JVORK 

And he ~d' to them. an. If ~ man 
will come after me.. let him deny hImself 
and t2b up hb crosS daily aodfono~ 
me. Luke 9: 23. 

, 

The ueaauru read the following :report 
whkh was acupted: 

Frances E. Davis (Mrs.. Oby W.). Treasurer 
In account with the 

W CJlDatl· 5 E.x.e:utin Boa.rd 
RI!m,u 

~1anee February 9. 1936 ................ $85.45 

H. ~ c::nd:tl ~~i!:=ai' B~dgd . : : i:: 
195..65 

Es,nuii.hw'~s 
Toward expenses of Mrs. Hubbard's 

attendance at Foreign Missions 
EL~ference . ···· ••........ - ........... ~$10.OD 

2lpnc;e • •••... - • • • • _ _ . . . • • . • • . • • _ • • • . • •• 85 65 

s .... w. Ya... 
MDle}, 8. 1936. 

Correspondence was r~ from Tttvah R. 
Sutton. Milton. Wi&-, and Foreign MiRon" 
Confere:nC%. 

Mrs. Shaw gave an inceresting report of the 
Woman "s Society of Riverside. Otlif. 

Voted that Mrs.l..oofboro. Mias Lotta Bond 
and Mrs. O. B. Band be a cnromiuee to mab 
plans for a PiO&fiUD for ~ we manila ,hour of 
~Coof~- . 

VOIed tba:t the ehair appoint a . 
to amtinue the histcu: Y of the Womao"s Baud 
which was begun by the loa l'Ift" baud. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs.. c. H. Sied .. 

hoff the first Sunday in April.. 

Mas. E. P. LooP8OItO .. 
Ptnidcn.t.. 

Mas. 0_- o. Srun:..Ba. 
R.eco,ding SeeTet4ty. 
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April25-2~Harrisburg, Pa., and vicinity. 
April 27-Pittsburgh, Pa. . 
April 28-Harrisburg, Pa. ~ . 
April'~Vermont and New Hampshire. 
April 30--Rest and travel. 
May 1-I4-Ca.nada. 
May 15-J tme 3O-As yet undetermined, but in

cluding West Coast, Kansas, etc. 
June.30--Sail for World's Sunday School Con

vention at Oslo, Norway. 
. 

WOMAN'S WORK IN FIRST BROOKFIELD 
CHURCH 

Report of the Women's/ Benevolent ~ociety 
of the First Broo1(field Church 

The year of 1935 is ended, and now we must 
start a new page in the history of the W 0' 

men·s Benevolent Society. We have been 
blessed during the year. Death has not en' 
tered our ranks; and we have added two new 

. members, making a total of twenty,five at 
present. 

'We have held monthly meetings, sewing 
and' missionary combined; also two all,day 
picnic meetings, one at the home of one of 
our new members, Mrs. Marian Maxson of 
West Edmeston, and the' other this· fall at the 
home of Mrs. F. D. Greene. 
We pay at least $S m.()n~Iy t~ the Denomi-

national Budget totaImg this year •..••. $70.00 
Paid church treasurer for church expenses 52.00 
Gave SABBATHREcoRnER to two members.. 3.50 
Sunshine Committee .........•........... 10.00 

Have received from annual tea .........•.. $21.00 
Received from election day dinner .......• 23.00 
Received from annual sale and supper .... 34.43 
Collection at monthly meetings ........... 29.73 

And last but not least, yet a thing I believe 
we have. all enjoyed and have been planning 
for several y~s,. is the installing of a very 
good bathroom ou~t in OUI:' parsonage. I ~ 
~e ow: p~tort apd.Jris good w.ife ~ ~V1Dg 
o{this ci>tlvemence in ~eii- home.' . They labor 
very unselfishly and!.Wi1lingly amo~g us. Mr. 
A. M. Coon gave us wholesale' Pt1~ pn the 
furnishin"··· '. . . '. ell as other 38SJ8t:a. nee. -8evexal gs, as W r . •. .: _'. 

donated labor ... A .,~ghbor toWD~all' Mr. 
E~ C: .,Ta1bo.~;.gave·, us $25 and our church 
m~8gave generously.' ~·,!Wi~ ~e 
savings we had in ~e ~~~.~ ~~.1p 
contribute $86 from this .. soc:letys .. lea.~g, a 
balance of $70, which "we, hadrto ;borrow. That 
is the history of ,our· patsonage·~m.· 

Let us take courage and'. ',preSs "£o~in 
the work of the Master, with these thoughts 
from Dickens: 

. "~ehill·. has not. yet lifted its· face to 
heaven, . that perseverance will not gain the 
summit of at last..... . 

""Be happy 'in the good you have now, and 
in the good you do. 'It , 

It"s a poor heart that never rejoices, and 
our hearts are not poor! No! 

Respectfully submitted, 
HAllm T. GREENE6 

Secretary . 

TITHER'S STOREHOUSE' mORT 
- I have been requested' to8end an annual 
report of the Tither"s Storehouse Associ~on 
of the Little Genesee Church, to be pnnted 
in the REcoRDER at a convenient time. 

The following report covers the period from 
January 20, 1935 (when the a.saoc:;iation was 
or~), to January 12. 1936. There were 
twenty'8eVeii members of the a.ssocia.tion dur, 
ing that time. Of this number only seventeen 
have any regular incom.e· and' some of th:se 
are not regular, as they are farme:rs. The ffi' 

come of the members ranges approximately 
from $.50 to $25.00 per week. The total 
oHering for the above stated time was $967.62, 
or an average of. $l~ 10 per week per person 
having an income. $613.14 was used for local 
church expenses, ,$276.75 for the Denomina, 
tional Budget, and $77.73 for miscellaneous. 
as Bowery Missio~ Red. Cross, Anti,saloon 
Leagu~ etc. . 

A Junior Tither~8 League was organlze;d at 
the beginning of this year with sixteen mem, 
hers. They are a very enthusiastic group of 
juniors and I feel if they continue tha't the 
spiritual and nnancial ~ of the church 
for the future is insured. Four members of the 
Junior League ~e members- ~£. ~.: senior 
association. Several have mqved~way, others 
have become members 89 ~ tile total number 
of Sto~ ;.r~ in the, <:4 .... ~ com' 
munity is fo~. " I" 

Althougli~ ~ ,method c;»f' finan<;iD.g. QQd"s 
~ k 'has" L_~':" ~ed Suth' a Short time and by wor ~ w.I" . ....• 

. f' .: J -:." hers of nur 'clr·-1..· the Msociation a ew mem ". ~. .'"~ ".' " 
recOmniendsit.to any,,~ 'as .~g, the 
Dest:-'way~' . We' feel' thai . die ~ ~a,k of'. ~e 

. .., ~tl-..:...'; 's' ..:-~; i A' .'; ~tfun' in ,tbis .. chUrcb Ti~ s .ton:;aouse '. SS(.)Ca. .. " , . . . , 
has jw¢ ~ ,an,a. ;it ~ijJ;Jod9ng ;'f~ 'to 
gr~. tliings in the -~~ , : ", " ""~ ',. 

MAooE ,W., SUTroN6 . ~ ~ .. . ~.. '#"..... ~ 

. ; Secretary and·T.,..easuTeT. 
Littk Genesee, ]'l. T. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
SUPPLBMENT 

SABBA'rH . 'PROMOTION 
£1 ~ ~ .. , . - • ". 

VoL Z. No.. S 

THE FIRST DAY OF TBE 91ul IN 
APOSTQlJCTIIIES 

AS RECOB.DED IN THE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

BY RBV. LRS I BR O. OSBORN 

lntroduct.ory 

That the seventh day of the week.. and no 
other~ was observed as the Sabbath before the 
time of the resurrection of Jesus Christ is a 
weU,establi.sbed fact.. We know that the He ... 
brews kept it from the beginning of their 
history. In fact, many bold it to be of Jew' 
ish origin-a national institution, peculiar to 
thea But from the account of its institu ... 
tion in Genesis it antedated the Hebrew na'" 
tion by millenniums. Even acc:onijng to US' 
she:r"s chronology this was over two thousaod 
years before the time of Abraham... the fore~ 
father of the Jews. There is much evidence. 
too. that many ancient peoples eo. g. Baby .. 
lonians. Assyria.na. Sumero--Akkadians-wbo 
anteda.ted the HehreW3 by centuries. knew 
and honored it. 

The seventh~y Sabbath was not national 
and peculiar to the Jews. but universal. The 
Sabbath of creation, the Sabbath of ancient 
peoples, tile· Sabbath of the fourth command, 
men~ the' Sabbath of the .Jews, and the Sa]), 
batbof, JeSus are all the same~ Seatth as we 
wilL we can find '00 command for a change of 
day either m the' .Gospels, or in the Acts.. or 
in the: Epistles, or ·the; B.evdation. The .. ~Y 
position open is' that exples!led by J. Ritchie 
Smith, 'wbenhe, says, 

"We *dude that tbe cbange·was Otdered.. 
simp!l ~~lISC: we see that the change was 
made .....:.(Teac~ .of :tbe ~pel, of Iob.n): 

.? ,. ~ 

which, is,.~ rail. ~, very, Ati&~rtory. So 
the question"· becomes r pUldy bisrorical. . ,We 
must look ,for ; the ,origin '~of .. Sunday 00.:.-.,... 
ancem: the· bistmy o£dle Church.· Surd,.~ if 
the change ,wa& made. we sboWd aee it .~ the 
praCtice of"tbe· NeW" ~;Tecament: Christians. 
Let us;pUD)ine tbeNewhTestamen.t record of 
tbe1r bist.ocy., ,. 

I. The R.esufTection Accounts 
When we come to a study of the Gospels 

we find no record of any sort of meeting on 
the first day of the week before the resurrec .. 
tion of Christ In faa:. the phrase, -fi.rst day 
of the wedt. "" oc:cuns only six times in che 
four Gospels. a.nd refe.ra each time to the 
same day. that on which the resurrection of 
Christ was dj~ The Sabba.th. on the 
othu hand. is mentioned often. Jesus.-as 
his custom was. ~ 'Went into the synagogue on 
the Sabbath (Luke 4: 16. 31; 14: 10; Mark 
1: 21; 6: 2). He claimed to be -Lord of the 
sabbath .. • (Ma.rk 2: 28; Matthew 12: 8; Luke 
6: 5) . This was his authority for purging 
it of aU the rahbinicaI restrictions which made 
it a burden to the people., and for showing 
them the real meaning intended in its jasti, 

tution-t:bat it ~ given for man's welfare 
(Mark 2: 27). a day of blessing and happj .. 
ness. of joy and service.. of worship and rom' 
munion with God. 

The Sabbath day just preceding the l'eSUr' 

rection was obse:z ved by Jesus" foIlowem. W f! 
read in Luke (Ch. 23: 56) that. after watcbr 
ing the entam~ -they ru:urned and pre-
pared SpiCES and ointments.,. and reszzd the 
sabbath day aCCOlding to the cxwnmandmrnt
Then. on the day foUowing the Sabba.th. -.u.e 
first day of the wec:l:, vet y early in the 1ElOt'D'" 
mg. they came to 'the sep~ bringing the 
spices. whicb they had ~. (24: 1). 
Phrmmer says. in O)I'Dmrntjng on this vetlle. 

.. 'Bill on &.be 6rst day of the w-eek' - a 
-.nJ--tU clause with 23: S6b. "IDey rested on 

~haLSa&~~:: :tt;,.!!~ t;.)tbey did not..-

Prom this incident we may cnndude that they 
'did not CXlJUic1er the first day" saCRd in any 
way. as they arne to embalm jesus" body -
to 1DOt'I{. Mark CDlI~ this (Cb.. 16: 
1 ~ 1 ) "And when the sabbath was put. Mary 
.Magdalene; and Mary the IDOIli1fi of James. 
and ·Salome·had boupt·· 6WeeL spices. ~ 
dleymigbt.come and·anoint:·bjm ADd wry 
early in the mnming the finst day of the 
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John tells us (Ch. 20: 1) that .... on ·the: ~.:. Jesus' own prophecy Concerning his resut" 

,~y of ~e ~eek~;.,co~~i~ary:':~~~eCfrectf~P1f··f~~tf~.12: 39. 40. "An 
early, wMe ~~.wa5 .. ye~ dark, UI).t9 the-~~b,'~~':.~d-~q~,~@et~QIL~~. after 
and::.{~t1?~ th.~; ~neta1t~· . ~~y . J!9m 1~" .. ci3~;-~sl ~~Ji,ill-no' S:ip',.,be··~gi~~ to .it 

::b~Sge~~ !."Tin:!::a w:e'-jJ!~~~.ngn~~~a~~~~tiJ = th! 
empty tomb, qut; it would seem, were· nqt belly 7 of-~l~hale; sc;>: ~U. ~ Son-:.of :upan be 
much #npresseci, for they U went ~way·· again three days ~. three . wika) jn the heart of 
to their own homes"~, leaving Mary ustanding the earth.n "'Unldng'-'thl8-""'With Matt:bew's 
without~th~ toinb weeping.:" It was then that stat:etrient thai I ~iIiF the =eiid ''Of 1:De ,j~~, 
. Jesus ~ppeared to· ,her. .Mark ~rrQbopi~ the tomb was edl~/'an(l· cOUnting back three 
this actouri~ also (Ch. 16: ~).' uNow when days and'three nights. we.Jfind that Jesus was 
he was risen, early, on., tli~. ~<.day .. of the buried uin the end or" Wednesday. Tradi, 

. week. he app~d first. to' Mary Magdalene. "'I tion holds that he was crucified ob Friday. 
(Pro hi qualffi~ ephanay rather thaD~TUJS'" Those whO' adhere to this ~View explain Jesus' 

'tas.) , Matthew"s accOUnt bas a, slight difIi... statement m one of' two ways. '. The first is 
culty .. He says, "'Now late on 'the sabbath that -the phrase., ... ~ davsaJ:!dtbreenigbts," 
day,as it begaJ;l to dawn to~ the, first day is inde6rrite..a.s are "'the third day'" and ~.a.fter 
of the week, ~e Mary Magdalene,~" etc. It three days,'" and is not to be taken literally. 
is very improb'aQle that the reckoning of the The other is that ~"the beart· of the earth" 
day. from sunrise to sunrise was used by the does not mean ~e tomb, but is to be taken 
Jews at this time. Rather, it waS the custom'" figuratively as referring to the time during 
ary reckoning from sunset to sunset. If so, which he·was "'in the power of his enemies. U 

how could" the first day be dawning before Of the latter we can only say that even if 
sunset? We. might drop the de and read Jesus had risen victorious over death on Sun~ 
the phrase as part of the 66th verse of chap... day morning, his capture by the soldiers was 
ter.27, thus, ~"So they went and made the not .... three days an~·three nights" before. Of 
sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, the guard the former there seems to be DO reason for 
being with them, late on the sabbath day. thinking that such a definite .a~ent of 
Now as it began to dawn;" etc. But this time is to be taken in any other than a literal 
would make the Jews violate their Sabba~ sense three full days and three full nights
w~ch they would not think of .doing, and seventy ... two hour&-DOt,two nights, one full 
would also leave the tomb unguarded all that day, and partB of two otbem. 
Sabbath cI:y . '. O~'I we . ~~ translate epi... 'We are tOld. that JesUs was.! ~cified and 
p.hohsk?h draw on as'lt 18 10 Luke.23:.S4, buried on the day of,the ~'ofthe 
~d 1t was cthe dayn{)f ;tP~ preparat;1on, and ~pbath (L~ 23:, S4):~ ana'tJla('~ ~th 

the "sab~a~ ~w on., That would .solve the wasll~an hig4day··· Uobn 10 :'"31)", We must 
first ; di1fi. ·culty .' but., would· set . Matthew . , I. L...'.-, ·.tb . t . this- . . 'TJ:.. ":'':''-:','~ .. .:.~ .. ,~,,)'1.. '.' d 

c ",' • ,Y. •. I . '. rem.epl~ a:. was r~ ~~ an 
~ainst. the ()th~ ~;Gospels as to the .titne tha~ .th~ day of the .'l?assOver~ DO ,'rriattei: on 
of ~e discovery of. the empty tomb, and what;;da.y of the'week it,;,feu, ~~~'a ',~ 
~vl<:l:' put the ~fdoi1 ~te .'on the Sab... ~omers ~ uS' ~' ~: .. ~ . "Year. of 
bat1;t IUlSt~d. of on.the,momJDg of the first Christa cructiiDon the'l PaSsoVer feD on 
cJay' according.tO ~tion. .' . . " " Thursday~ ... ~cb·:~ou1d ··makel·W~ea(;tay- a 

. . . .. 'da:yof:"" ". . ... f::iPn' 'for 'a .sabbat:Ji!~ ~ri-l..t 
'. This JS ;IlQt; .the _p-l~ for a full discussion f ,~tl;' i:~':' ',) "i: ;. t...:::::.r~"f:' "1 , J_.-:~ 
":.' ." ;.;;~,. , • I '.": .... ,-- -',' ". '0 Ule eviClerlee seems to Dt: m avor OJ 'Ule 
~~ the ~~!,pf the :~cm,~ bvt}t ~ia . WedneSday. ::.crncihion.,; :and"Y~ :aeveney"two 
~e~:~ pno;ur. 8UPJ~-and,wm. ~wliOius",OD:_~ fWli.daya.and'fmghta;.-:m 'the 
light ,.p~. ~ ~ f~~ . study ·n, we nouce: the . tombL, Scbolats: arej .0000ng~.~ Janet Dlore 
u;ta~I."",here-,>,.;NQt1ce.> tha't none of . the ( four to accept tbisvieW, ·ahd~.to:{see;'l~,{diilitulties 
W;n~ ,says! ;that J¢sua -rose On" the mornihgwith· it tbaB> ;With the ,tiad.itianal ;:oJlei1:,; BUt 
ofth~ first. day.,· ,cbut ~that ,the. tplnbliwas>empty we..have ilo-:quarrel~:lWith)tbose~who bOld ,the 
'~henL,the ddierent:~tSrwere;.made.;', ~Plum... otHer vi~~! ' ~JJmpol't:atitLthing'jis'the faa 
mer says, . .' : -" ... j."';, H r '1' :. and not the time of the l'esur:reCd(M:l;-~ JesUs 
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Christ... The time ap~y ~ no signii.. diaciplea who we:re in 8OLIOW and dapair' brJ. 
cance. for ~:,~ aeen';ngly iDsupeRble cause of the loss of their leader. tD pzove to 
difficulties with both 'Views.. If Je:sus bad e%,' them that be had risen and was alive as be 
pected his foUowua to rob.: I've the fiDt day had said. 
in honor of his rawi~ lion. the IUOId would The 26th verse of Jobn 20 is quotM by ::e: unqueConab1e as to the time of many as proving tba%: aft:er the resutld:tioo 

the disciples met evety 6rst4y in cnmmp.u ... 
These nve refere:nc::ea. then. have to do with oration of that event. TIley hold with AI .. 

the day of the disr.:ovexy of Cbrlat-s resun:ec.. ford.. who says: 
tion. It is clear that none of them has to do 
with any sort of meeting. either for wonhip 
or for commemoration of the event.. TIley 
all have to do with the discovery of the empty 
tomb. 

II. Supposed 'Traces of Pirst~y Ohsen.atm.cc 
The first: possible reference to a meeting in 

observance of the first day is John 20: 19. 
which reads.. "'When ~ore it was eve-
ning. on that day. the fi.mt day of the week.. 
and when the doors "Were shut where the dis-
ci pIes were for fear of the Je:ws. Jesus came 
and stood in the midst. . . . •• Was this meu, 
ing. perhaps. a hpraise &elvice- in commem' 
oration or celebration of the resw It:x:t ion of 
Christ? Mark says (Ch. 16: 14). that ~af .. 
terwa.rd be appeared unix> the eleven as they 
sat at meat. and. upbraided them with their 
unbelief and ba.rdness ofbe:a.rt:, becduse they 
believed not them which bad 8ef:ll him after 
he was riaeo.n We need DOt tab this mer ... 
en~ wbicb eome acbolan 'P,esrion as part of . 
the original, Mark, alone. for Luke teUs the 
same thing. (Cb. 24: l6-41), .... And· as they 
spake these things.. be stbOd in the midst of 
them, and saith unto tbem$ Peace be unto 
you. But: ~ '\Vere terrified and cdfrighted. 
and supposed t:bat they beheld a spirit." Then 
Jesus proved that ~ was ieaDy he by &bowing 
his bands. 'and f~ and by eating before 
them.. Plummer says: 

"The manifestations, while confined to dis
cipl~. -, were made to·· discipJ~ who were 
whoUy anexpecta.Dt of aresu.rrectloa.. • • • They 
were rec.ei¥ed with doubt aDd hesitatioa at 
first, and mere reporta.;'OD 'the subject were 
rejected.. "-(Luke. p. S46). t 

..... 

"The eigbt daY'S. intern.! is the first testi
m,?,DY of the reco.tT1:t1g day of ~he resurreetiOD 
being commemorated by the disciples :-bm it 
must be awoed. a weak ODe-for in all prob
abi~ty th~ had thus assembled every day 
dunn, the mterva.l It forms. however an in
terestm.g opening of the history of tb~ Lortf'. 
Day. ~ha.t the Lord himself sbonld have thas 
selected and honored iL" 

(Greek Testament----in loc..) 

Some. unlike Alford. refuse tx:> see the weak, 
ness of the a.rgwne:nt in adducing John 20: 
26 in support of the regular weekly cx:m' 
mem.oration of the n::su..rrection on the 6rst 
day of the week. Others frankly admit it.. 
It is weak for f:WO n::a.sons.. namely: In the 
first place. that m.eth haym.enu ol{toh. '"aftu 
eight days. •• must IDf2n the followi.og irst 
day. does DOt necessarily follow. The quali4' 
fying prep:J&itioo, met4. when used of soc .. 
cession in t:im~ means 'literally -afte:r . .." (Cf. 
Matt. 1'7:. 1; 25: 19; Mark 8: 31; Acts 12: 
4.) Had the phrase bf., n ~ eigbth day." 
we could know tbn the following first day 
was probably meant.. In the :uxounts of the 
transfiguration.. Mark says (Ch. 9: 2). meta 
haymertU .~ .... and aft:er six days-; while 
Luke. in de&.: ribing the same event (Ch. 9: 
29) says, hohsei haym.erm olttoh. -aboat an 
~ days afta" .•• , Evidently tpClmning of 
tIme was not. enct We might argue nom 
these t'\VO passages ~ if ~aftet six days
meant .... about an eight days after.'" then -af ... 
ter eight days ~ in the p2SSage under cnbsid-
eration could D)e3D -about a ten ~. aft:er,:" 
which' ce:ttainly "~d DOt >be tbe~ fotIowiog 
first day. But ~ that as it may. it is not Of 
en.oughimpon:ance u> ugue over. 'An even 
more mndusive fact is that -we -.. are re3801l • 
ably ·sure·tbuthe: disciples we:ie ~ahjdjng 't& 
gether e:vezy·>·day. 'As Baden .. Powdl .says: 

~e.. m~ class,.as very 'visionaty interpretea 
those s;tI~~b.~~~ s~ ~hjng t:eaDy.~ on 
tlte ... question m' the CU"Ctdnstance of our LOrd's 
rea~;fOD~ the' -eighth ·dayUle!" his tesar
recbon (JoIm'~2D:·:26).orin·tbe'disciples beUw 
assembled., w~.w.; know that they were., aU 

.. 
.i'. 
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along abiding together in -concealment for fear 
of. the Jews.'" . 

(Kitto: Cycl. Bib. Lit., Art. "Lord's Day.") 

, Prof. J. Ritchie Smith, says: 

'~o stress can be· laid upon the fact that he 
appeared to his' }disciples on ~e first day of the 
week (J ohrl . 20 :29) unless It could be ~hown 
that all his appearances were on that day. . 

(Teaching of the Gospel '·of John-p. 42.) 

in the third place, there is no ~plication . in 
this passage of any' sort ~f religio~ ~ce 
whatever. The only event m connectlon WIth 
this meeting which is reco~ded is the remov'" 
kg of Thomas'l doubts as to the fact of 
Christ"s resurrection. 

It is interesting to note that the Syriac ~er' 
sions of the Gospels, except the Peshltto_ 
specify that it was the following first,day on 
which the disciples wer~. assembled. 

Sinaitic Syriac-"And after eight ~~s, on the 
next first day of the week, the diSClples were 
assembled together in the house." 

Curetonian-uAnd after eight days, on the first 
th ek." " day' of. e next we 

Tatian's Diatessaron-"And after eight days, on 
the next first-day. . . ." 

But to put these .against the Peshitto_ and 
against the Codex V aticallus an~ the Codex 
SinaiticuS, is rather weak. For if we are to 
accept this rendering as co~, .we must sup'" 
pOse first that the manuscnpts m our posse8' 
sion correctly reprodu~d the ~~ent Syriac 
translation; second~. that the ongmal (prolY 
ablY,·of the late second ~) correctly 
reprQduced the Greek f~m which ~e trans-
lation was made;. and, third, that this Greek 
Ql;tnuscript correctly reproc!u~ the auto-
grap~ of the ~pel.~ro~ which It camS' (Cf. 
articles by Mach~.ln. B~le ~:odaYt . ~~; 
19.2.' and Jan. 1925; ¥ld,~Pn:shytenan 
for "MarCh 18~. 191,5.) '. Th~ are. too man~ 
""us"" ·in·. this. case to gtve'o:the evtdence any 
wetg:Q:t.· .. ':. The .. ,~~c 'renderipgs are very ~ .. 

. certai11,.~.and_,w~. cannot depend upon them m 
~puted~~~ges: :':' '0', 

. The~ ,GOspels,th~ in Six. passages ref~g 
to one·,.cetta.in:··:first .day:of the: week, and 1D 

one other which may just possi~lr r.efer to a 
.' '.' 'dih' first· day . give" US" no . evtdence of su~ .. _ g ". '~da' '. Th . e' '.' . . .;.:,;: ',.', d £'o'r'" ·.iU1..e .· y. ere 18· no com ... any. regar 1)1 . ~ ...• ' . 1.. . f 
m3Jld ~ef Jesus. Clui$t; . no . P~PAecy 0 a 
change,' . no' precedent-~of a· m~. ,for WO~I 
ship; ';no hint of· its being constdered sacred m 

any way. In fact. it VJ'OUld see", from Jesus ~ 
words in Matthew 24: 20. that. instead of ex ... 
petting the disciples to observe' the first day 
of' the week, he really expected that they 
would be keeping the Sabbath as late as A. D. 
70, for' this passage probably - ref~ to the 
destruction of Jerusalem under TItus. The 
fact that the Christians did flee from Jerusa, 
lem is· recorded by Euaebiua (H. E.~ Bk. ill, 
5), who says that they. wen~ to p~ The 
opportunity for this fbght 18 explained by 
Josephus (Jewish W~ Bit. ll,l Ch. 19,1 2.0> 
to be the temporary withdrawal of Cestius 
for no apparent reason at all. . . 

Passing now to early apostolic history as 
recorded in the book of the .Acts, we find one 
passage (Ch. 20: 7) which is ~ perhaps 
more than any other,l to prove that the early 
church observed the first day of the week 
And sma)) wonder, for it is the only mertiog 
for worship -on that day which is recorded in 
in the New Testament. The verse rea~ 
U And upon the first day of the week, when 
we were gathered together to break bread., 
Paul discoursed to them., intending to depart 

th .... on e morro~ .... 
Several questions arise in regard to this 

passage. In the first place, ~en did this 
meeting occur? From verse 8 It would ap' 
pear that it was at night.. for there were 
lamptUks hil{ana:i. u many ' lights..... ~c' 

. cording to the Jewish m~ of ~nu~g 
time from sunset to sunset" which was still m 
use at that tim~ this meeting was held on 
the dark part of the fimt day, which CO!Te' 
sponds to our "~Saturday night.. 'It The Hebrew 
designation . for the twenty .. four hours was 
". ..... ~ •. hf:da .... (ef ~ evemng .. monung or nlg"':y. . 
Davis: Dictionary of the· Bib~ Art. UDay ..... ) 
The Greek equivalent was nuchduaymnon 
literally unight'day..... (Cf. 2 Cor. '11: 25.) 
Hastings gives the following: 

UIn this and other passages it is necessary to 
remember that the 'first day of the week' began. 
from the point of view of a Jew,:with what.we 
should call, 'Saturday night.' Do . 

(DCG. Art. "Calendar.") 

Conybeare and Howson say, 

"!tJ was the evening which Succeeded the Jew
ish Sabbath." 

(Lif~ and Epistles of SL ,Pant ". 592.) , 

Paul' . preached Until midnight" was inter ... 
rupted ·bythe aCci?ento~· the ~g ~ ~all .. 
ing out of thewmdow; and. then continUed 
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his talk until morning. when he set out on his 
~solita.ry journey of niaeturl miles aaoI!I5 ~ 
isthmus to AMos. to which port his compan' 
ions bad; preceded him with the dUp." If the 
first had . been the Iqt1lar day of worship.., 
would DOt Paul have remained with the 
church? And if he had conside!ed the day 
as sacred in any waY,I would be have taRn 
such a long tiresome walk on it? No. be ViJOUld 
have made his plana to spend the day with 
the assembled Christiana ao as not to dishonor 
the day by traveling. It: seen,s much more rea ... 
sonable to deduce that Paul met with the 
church on the Sabbath, as was his habit. and 
that in view of his intended ~ on the 
morrow ~ the Christ:ia.ns met again that ni.gbt 
for a ufa.rew.ell aervi~·" bringing their eve-
ning meal with them, and concluding, perhaps.. 
with the observa.nce of the Lord-s Supper, as 
their custom was. They wanted to have as 
much time with Paul as possible.. 

Another question is oonoemed with the 
meaning of 1tJasa; 4T'tOn. .... break bread.." 
Was it or was it not a. religious aa:.. the 
"Lord"s Supper,·" and was it peculia.t to one 
day in the week? KlQS4i arton eeems to have 
been the accepted designation for the Eucha. ... 
rist at this time.. In Acts 2: 42. it almost ce:r'" 
tainly means the Lord"s Supper. In veme -46 
we read., "'and day by day. contiDuing stead .. 
fastly with one accord in the tEmple.. and 
breaking bread u home (or ·from house to 
house"). "" Here it may refer either to the 
communion service or to an ordinary meal 
But this question is of minor importa.nc%.. 
What concerns US principally 11 here. is 
whether the celebration of the Lord-a Supper 
was peculiar "to ODe day of the week. This 
has already been answered in the reference 
to Acts 2:- 46. where 'We read that it was a. 
daily OC("tlrrence. - We may well ask here 
what claim the 6rst day has 00 the Lord·s 
Supper. The answer see .ns to be that it has 
none.. In the first place.. it was n.otinsritu.ted 
on the first day Of the .. week. In the aecond 
place. it <nmmemorates nothing that baJ)" 
pened on that day.: AgaiD., there is no ~ 
mand to . celebrate it on l,~ day.· And la6tIy. 
as we have aJteady .wen. the ,early. church did 
not confine."its,·obeezvance to· the .... D.nt day. 
Therefore. even if ·,this .. meeting ~ Tmaa. R' 

ported in Acta. 20. bad been' on the Dmt day 
of the ~ tbe,aWvation ·of .. the Encbarist 
has no bearing '00· the AlI:Iedoasoftbe day. 
Nor for tbatmat:ter haathe; fact of' a tnrding 

on that day any special signi.6.canc:e. for uo
doubtedIy they held D)f¥'J'jap every day. Cer", 
tainly Paul did not remain idle from ODe 
week"s end to anotber for the purpose of 
preaching on just one day. McGUfe:rt says: 

... • • came l.ogetber . . . whether fOT bn:akiag 
of bread or for mutual edi6.c:ation. as often as 
they could. and that they did Dot con6n~ their 
menings to Sl3z:ed days and ~ .. 

(Apostolic TimC$. p. 543.) 

Meyer. in commenting on this verR. ~ 
mits the we:altness of the a.rgumenL He says: 

aoorhat the Sunda}' was already at this time 
rqularIY observed by holding religious assem
blies and Appae. ca.nno~ indeed, be made good 
with historical ceru.in.ty. since possibly the ob
~ of the A.gapae in our P:UiR.gC might 
only iDcidt::DlalJy 0ttU.r on the &nt ~ of the 
week. beg.,.. Paw intended to depart on the 
following day. and since even 1 Corinthians 16: 
Z. Revelation 1: 10. do not necessarity ~ 
this day as set aparl i or religious sen-ices..·· 

(Comm on Act5. in Joe..) 

We must cxmclu.de. then, that this most 
important pa..ssage that can be advanced in 
support of fua.-day observance is not a rock 
foundation, but one of sand. The med:ing 
was not on -sunday- but on """'Sanuday 
night.." and ~ Paul spent ..... Sunday.... in ttavd .. 
ing. The breaking of bread.. if it was the 
Lord"s Supper. and not the ordinary 1Dl':21. 
did not belong spec:ihc.ally to .... Sabbatb- 'WOr" 

ship. nor was it limited "to any ODe day in the 
week. This meeting 8ejl.us to have been only 
incidental. Certainly we cn1Dot base 80 im
portant a change as that of the weeldy day of 
rest and worship upon StIch a weak and 
crum.bliog foundation as this passage. 

The eighth and last time that the phrase 
-fiat day of the ~ .. occurs in the New 
Testament is 10 Paufs 6nt letta to the Cor4' 
inthians (Ch. 16: .2) • which reads. -Upon 
the fimt day of the week let each ODe of }'OU 

lay by him in stx'Jft; as he may ~. t:bal: 
DO collections be made wheu I O'ltDe." How 
this passage can ~ &0 confidently interprded. 
as it is by aome, as proving meetinga for ~ 
ship on the first day of the week. is not dear. 
The Gft:ek ,.,.. netJaaoh CQllesponds to -the 
Ple.DCh -cba; lui~ and 10 the German -pun 
Hatlse." .,- the phrase in question,. wbr:o 
tr.ms1ated 1iteaIIy .. is -by birnRlf (at borne) 
lay"P» milking a 8Ioie (of it) .. '" So. far from 
proviog ·that the· int day was a. day of .... 
aemhl,. for woaa1,ip., this piUJRge 'CIIIJOUld 1e!!1. 
to make k a day of iudividual book .. b::epiDg 
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at home. Even' Hessey admits the possibility 
that this does not necessarily refer to an a&' 
sembly. He says: ,. 

"Paul, though' he does not expressly say that 
the 'logia' or collection of alms is to be made 
in the assembly taking place on that day, it seems 
reasonable to suppose that this would be. the 
case." 

(Sunday, p. 33.) 

It might be ureasonable to suppose'" if the 
passage did not say just the opposite. Deiss, 
man thinks that it would be .Iojustifiable" to 
see in this an analogy to money payments on 
Sebastay~ uEmperor~s Day.... or uImperial 
Day~"" but says: 

". ~ . it seems more probable to assume that 
St. Paul's advice was connected with some sys
tem of wage-paying (of which however I know 
nothing) that may have been customary in the 
iIIl'perial period." 

(Light from the Ancient East-p. 361.) 

Dobschiit~ in commenting on the collec' 
tion says: 

"Perhaps the Corinthians thought that the col
lection was to be made all at once. . . . What 
Paul desired was a general participation. So 
he arranges . . . tha.t every Sunday each shall 
lay by something for this purpose so that at rus 
visit the total sum may not have to be--..got to-
gether." . 
(Christian Life in the Prin:titive Church, p. 58.) 

The phrase Hthat no colle~oiis be made when 
I come"" o:;right imply a coming together, if the 
langu~ge: 'djd net expressly' state that the 
money was to be laid up at home. What 
PaUl wanted tP escape was an intensive .1of!V, 

ery,member ~vass·'t when' he visited the 
church. Certa,inly ,thiS is not a Iolo~""of 
the Sunday ,worship which came to be gen ... 
eral .' in· later centuries. ' 

': One or two passages' must be mentioned 
here, . not . because, they have any bearing on 
the; subject, but ,because they !.are sometimes 
quoted, as proOf. df~'the observance of ,the first 
day; byN~w . T-est~ent Christians. i' ·One' of 
these is ,Hebrews IG.:, 25~ "Not rforsaking the 
asSentbling~'Qf~;yourselves. tOgether. ~~'. '.; .'lIt is. a 
wild- ,surmise that;.this refers to Sunday. \ ',; ,The 
fact'.,;Alf. "the· di~ptes, Jx~ing gathered together 
on 1he Eeast: o£ Pentecost: (.Aets.:2:: 1)" is~ also 
pu.t:'r~foIth,.(by Some 'as; eVidence.:f' !As'we' isaW 
in.;discussing,.john 2{1:; 26,~.there, islDOthing re~ 
mat:kable· in this., -even if·' P~ntecestdi(l,·£a.ll;on 
Sun4ay that year ,(on. which1;point -there is 

difference of opinion. as the 4fty days ~y or 
may not be reckoned to include the ~ 
of- the Pass<m;t")~ for they were. abiding, 1& 
gether all along. " We see ,this. in ~~ 2: 46. 
where we, read that -they met together daily 
for prayer, and perhaps to celebrate the 
Lord"s 'Supper. And what would be more 
natural than that these early Christians, , with 
all their Jewish, inheritance, should meet 1& 
gether on Pentecost, whatever day of, the 
week it may have been. 

These are' all the passages referring to the 
first day ~f the week in the New Testament 
times~ or which may be considered as refer' 
ring to it. 

III. "The LoTd's Day"-R.evel4tion 1: 10 

So far, then, we have found nothing upon 
which to base our argument' for the observ, 
ance of the first day of the week by the Apes, 
tolic Church in New Testament times. One 
more passage~ and to our mind one of the 
most significant, still remains to be examjned, 
In the Revelation (Ch. 1: 10) John sa~ uI 
was in the spirit on the Lonrsda.y'" (Gk. en 
tey 1{u'T'ial{ay hayme-ra.). Does he refer, as 80 

many hold, to Sunday? The crux of the mat' 
ter is in the meaning and use of the term 
1{urialtay. 

The most comnion interpretation, because 
to one who is in' the habit of thinking of Sun' 
day as .. the Lorcfs Dayn nO other wou1d oc' 
cur, is the above. that it refers to the ~'day 
of the week Hessey states t:bis position Very 
clearly: 

"The only' possible -conclusion is that' by 
kuriakay haymera of S1. John isth~ first day of 
the week. already, as we. have,:se.en, marked so 
signally both by' the . duties J)erlopned upon it 
practically.' This, now~ being- far removed from 
the worl~ and wrapt. up in the contemplation of 
the L9rd Jesus ~st.on bi~;own; daY,,'he -<:aIls 
by the, pame which _ has , become. usual in the 
church 'to designate' its' diviDe origin and insti
tution~ : cthe 'Lord's' Day.''' ,,-,' , , ' 

(Sunday, p:. 34.) 

This is also 'the :'view of Charl~, who speaks 
otthis: ag' the -first usage ibf·the 'designation 
(Revelation of St.' John,-':V6L' ·I,!p. '22f) ,and 
finds ·an, r analogy to' l' . 'Corinthians' 11: 20, 
1{uria1tonTd~pt'1Qn.,,:~~s ; Supper.'''' ' ·S~ 
DaviSit '\ '~and~ ,others·, hold ,.the ):.,aame : view. 
The ;maih '.argument,. laside)frotn ,the-.• peculiar 
forin.l(uria1t4-Y~f':and·".the: Jlater~'~ge; of: the 
~f.'i$ tbt John is.h~·ldati~,.~_on-

"Into. the Lord's day su.tioned as a specta_ 
tor ~d the very scenes of tbe great juA __ 
m,ent ibelf . .1It .... 

(Leetures on the Apocatypse... Vol. 1. p- 70_) 

He ~pares it to Paul being caught up into 
Pandise (2 Cor. 12: .. ) . Hort. following 
W etstriD, says. 

-:, ... ,. evident!y itmi&ht be. "I becam~ in the 
SPU1~ aad so to the day of the Lor-cr . _ . ~ 
regards iitDess b~ either wiD ser"e die 
day of the Lord .1PgeS the ey to th~' book.. 
Heoce I prefer thii. though with s.ome cioabL-

(Apocaq,pse iD loc..) 

I..ightfoot --5 opinjno. is that 

. -E~ ita Re.eIatioa J: 10, the iDterpreta
bOD 18 dou~ aod there ~ Wei Y 8'00d.. if 
nol C'X)Qcl,DIU'ft, I"eI..SODI for thinkiag du.t the 
day of judgment is mt:eaded.-

(Apos.. Fath. Pt. II. Vol. II. Sec. 1. p. 129.) 

Ad:d to ~ Origcn-s uae (c. 225 A. D.) 
of this ,pecnbar form. ~~4Y. in his Com, 
mentary on John J 0: 20. wbere be say&. 

-rbe ~bole bouse of Israel 5bD be raised in 
the .. creat da7 <of the Lord (~) death 
haft. beers eoaquered..-

In this Jl?'79 he 1ft2bs Jc~4Y equiva, 
lent to, Mym.er4 de Jturiou.. This __ eo &.r 
as 'We know. the oo.Iy .,. ample of this usage. 
but is 51'fic:irnt.· 

~ ,'~ cannot but lead US to ~ 
conclt~~ that My ~4Y hGywJ.erd ill 
~ I: '10. mezs DDt to ~1' specific 
~7~ but, 10 the period called ~t:be day of 
JUdgment. ~ _ 

~. 
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{ease" on -~~Saturday night"" with. Paul, who
walked .nineteen miles that ""Sunday. 't't Once 
it refers to first days in general. Only two 
specific first· -days ,are mentioned. In these 
'eightp~ges' we find no allUsion to a custom 
of opserving the first. day by religious assem" 
blies, t:;ither for general. worship, o~ for, the 
partaking of the Lord"s Supper, or for com' 
memorating the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
or any other event. _ 

We have' examined all the references al, 
leged to support ,the observance of the first 
day of the week in New Testament times. To 
say that this was a practice of the New Testa. .. 
ment·church is, only an assumption, based on 
a very superficial glance at a few passages, 
which, on deeper study, are seen .to be no 
evidence at all. There is neither, command 
nor precedent for it in the New Testament 
writings. The roots of the gradually inerea&' 
ing regard for the first day of the week 
which we find from the 'time of Justin Martyr 
(A. D. 150) on, do not strike into the New 
Testament, which is, after all, our final au .. 
thority for religious practices. So far as the 
record shows, there is no sanction for it by 
Jesus Christ, nor by Paul, nor by any of the 
other apostles or leaders of the early church, 
nor by the practice of that church .. 

, N.ortonville, Kan. 

(N ote the use of ok for omega, w, and of ay 
for n.) . 

SABBAm-KEEPING EXPERIENCE 
DEAR BROTHER: 

lam enclosing an article that you may use 
if you see fit.- It may give you an idea of 
my great love for the Sabbath,. although I 
am. not much of a writer. -You asked me to 
tell you my expetience of accepting the Sab, 
bath; but, when I i;l.cknowledged that, when 
God' said seventh,' he meant jUst seventh •. . and 
not first; .1 waS merely. accepting . it as a 
theory, and I began to obey. thE! letter of the 
law, knowing nothing of the spirit. JeSus 
constantly had dealings with that class of 
people. The Phariseees were alwaYs :nnding 
:fault-with. him~t he wast-breaking 'the 
'SCl,bb~th; beca,use·!he . was' not Obser:virigl it-:ac' 
CQtdingl to their: .ideas·-of Sabbath ,observance. 
ThispI'QYes that they rwere-' very' strict about 
·keepit)g· ·~e!.letter of the law~ ,These people 
were ,a .great ,;hindralice to Jesus and 'his ,work. 
The Sahbath, is· a holy .day . given' by a holy 

G<:xL and cannot be kept except by a holy 
people. So many of us had -a head religion 
instead of a heart religion. . ThatI~ my ex .. 
perience for many years. I could not get 
away from the truth; my own cnni,-non sense 
compelled me to accept it and. 80 I left the 
Methodist Church (which seemed a great 
sacrifice at that time) and became numbered 
among a few poor people who were wining to 
say .... yes"., to God. But my real conversion, 
I believe, was very ~, in fact only about 
a year and a hatf ago, although I have kept 
the Sabbath for thirty years. 

But abstaining from work is not all that 
is required of one to keep a Sabbath. R& 
mans ·7: ,14 says that the "law is spiritual, but 
I am carnal sold under sin.." So not until I 
could become spiritual could I really keep 
that day in a way acceptable ~ God. And 
so it came_about that less .than two years ago 
I really fell in love with my God and my dear 
elder brother Jesus, and because of that my 
life has been changed altogether. Love is the 
greatest thing in the world and when it starts 
to work in a life it turns every bit of that 
person completely around and he or she be, 
gins to love people, and the world looks beau' 
tiful. That is conversion-just turning about. 
Now uI delight in the law of God after the 
inward man,"" Romans 7: 22, because God 
has written his law within my heart and it is 
a law of love. "·For the law of the Spirit of 
life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from 
the law of sin and death,'" Romans 8: 2. In 
trying of myself to keep the law I found only 
condemnation, but now I have life in Christ 
Jesus and while he lives within me, he lives 
out his life within me, and it ,is ~ longer I 
but he. I praise God 'exO¥dingly for this. 
When this took place' in' my- lif~ I CQnsi~ 
that the time of m.y 'teal conVersio~ and 
much more importanttban tbetirne that I 
stopped all work on Friday eve, thirty years 
ago. 

Sincerely yours in Him. -_. 
I NELLIE REIMERS KtMsHEL. 

DUTham. Conn .• 
PebTUo:ry 28, 1936. 

: ;". ,. ... ~ ." . r <! ' ; r , 

·;THE ·SABBATB,·~ 
: I :-!: . I .1: .. 

; .!"'-:"l·f ~ -;( .,....,4):~~.1 ..... ; '~.'.~' 
''''. .. AJnerlcan S&bbath:, Tract ~e~ 

610' WatChun&" AVe..PlaJullelt!.' 5.; ~. 
," .,. ~ ,-' .. , . :. i . ~. . 

THaSABlJA'H :BJ!OOIU)ER 
YOUNG 'p.BOr£B-SrORK 

BOW IS IT! 
How is it? What? Your Christian En .. 

deavor--society! Ha~ Jl'OU such a ~ in 
your church? '. If .you have. what: is the na .. 
ture of aaivitr in wbicb· it engages? H not. 
have you a SImilar OI~niz;ttion which per' 
forms the same func:t1On? -nwae questicma 
come to the write£& mind when he loob O\IeI 

the abundance of material, which bas fouod 
its way by. various routes into his hands. 
. There is the interesting mport of the ~ 

ban Endeavor Day held at Nortonville, Febr 
mary 1. 1:)lat aodety gave prominent place 
~ a huge cake withUft.y..five candles. signify .. 
mg . ~ fifty'ttve ,Ye:aD of exi&trnce of the 
Christian BndeavottJlO'Ve:rry.,t in this (X)U& 

try and throughout the world. And it may 
~ that the Nortorrrille eociety is the oldest 
In the state of KaDAS Read the report from 
that 80ciety below .. 

The NortonWie society is not the only 
busy one, if the reports from the Millon 
Junction ~ here before the writer mean 
~~. as ~ most surely do. Pirst. there 
~ the Report of tb.ctt organi7.;ation -., activi-
~es for 1935. It ~~cates an actige group. 

We Ch()(Jlge Christ.. below. intav.t ingfy 
sets forth the purpose of the Christian En
deavor movement., with a report of lQ'Oe of 
the activities of the International Convention 
of last August. "Purpose of Christian En
deavor" explains itsdf. 

How is it? What? Your Christian En .. 
dea~ society! Is it wng anything? If so. 
wo!l ~ . you send in reports of its. and you.,. 
act1VIties; 80 that we can know too? 
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--'May- 2-C.E. :Rally -a-t 'Magnolia. 
society sang' at this~ meeting. ' 

Oct; 26-C.E. -Rally at Walworth. 
-Dec. 2-C.E. Rally -;at 'Jreloit C~an 

church. . ' 
Other. activities: 

" On January- 6, 'a waffle supper and social 
time 'were enjoyed at the church. On Feb-
ruary 17 another social arid supper were -held 
at the church.~ 'An alcohol education experi, 
ment was, planned - and;- worked out with a 
sociaf time JonoWing au,the parsonage, on Oc, 
tober 23. ' On December 31,' a watch party 
was held at the ,~nage. 

Two members of the sOciety attended the 
General -,Conference at Alfred, N~ Y., Au~ 
~ 20,25. ~van ~doll?h. ~ve, a report of 
the young' .people 8 acttVltles on Sabbath 
morning; September 14. 

Christian Endeavor! 'Day was observed in 
our 'church' Sabbath morning,: February 2. 

A 'Christmas pantomjme was' put on by the 
society a..t _ the' regular Ve8~ serviCE; Friday 
mght,~ December 20. _' - ' , , 

The 'following are: the officers, for the new 
year: president,- Clarence McWilliam; vice" 
president, Ellen Olsby~;, secretary, Arlene 
Loofboro; ~, Evalyn, Gray. 

'''WE CHOOSE aIRlST" 
BY ELLEN OLSBYE 

The slogan, .... We Choose Cbrist, .. • was 
adopted at the Thirty .. ~ In~tiona1 
Convention of the, In~t:1onal Society of 
Christian Endeavor, held in Philadelphia last 
August,' for _tw~ y~~Those ~o planned 
this big convention had a lot of faIth. To be ... 
gin wi~ it rwaB held in' the,' Philadelphia 
Municipal Auditori~ which ,is ·an· immense 
room. Anyone -ICXlJdrig over all thOse empty 
seats before the delegates, came:to :wwn: might 
have said : .... Well; . they~ve ,got .. seats . enouglL 
There~ l~en~t'that; ,many young: ·CbristiaQS- in 
the country .... ~ -But when the 7 ::.D\~ngs: ' bel 
g~~, there were not too many seats, for _ fQur ... 
teen ,t4ousaq<! _~pl~ ,~~,.r~ -~ ,"fri, 
d' " .' <ht' tlie; l~ra~" banquet "in . the bistbry 
of"Y th~, gauditQ,li~-r~:: :~Ut' 'pdt ~,s76 . ~Ie 
managed to' ~ get '~'seats~Landt hundreds'! Imo~ 
could not. They. came froJif:> all· t oVe:b\,.~ 
co~, 'They.,' represented~ frior ~ini1ljon: ~ore 
who couldn·t come. All this came f.roin:' the 

t:..} ltI'Y'it'tP!. that; met ~ in~ che, ~.t&At'-i~ e,.""'"'!'Y , ' _. ~ ~ ~,. 
of Francis Clark and Mother Clark r~'Patbe:r 
Ende3.vor~~ he is t~dilled) a'V7ciy baclc in 1881. 

. Over : Motbe!1 i Clark·. "bead, above the' big 
platfoim,- was' a. banner with the words, .... We 
Chooee Chrisi;" which· gave : meaning' to .the 
convention.' EWlytbing cbey did u the COIl" 

ventioo' -seemed 10 be the result of &.AWe 
Choose 'Christ.. .... 

.' Some young people. all \her the world, 
raise their hands and cheer- for their leaders 
and shout for war. TheSe e:ndeavorers raised 
their bands and shouted, too, but 'With cWFer .. 
ent meaning. They' 'were DOt chOomilg a 
president 'or a dictator, but were choosing 
Christ and the love of'God as the' way out 
for the perplexing things ahead. Many inter" 
PJ¢jng stories' could -be told of tboee who came 
to t:bis great convention. 'One, boy pedaled 
his way from Buifalo ;on a bicycle; another 
worked his way from Texas to Toledo in a 
caIx:xlse, and hitch ... biked on to Pln1adelphia 
A:nother- boy who begged ·rides from Council 
Blu1f~ Iowa, was robbed of -his last cent on 
the, way; and stood up in penniless glory to 
help shout, .... We Choose Christ.. n That's de .. 
teullination; they were: deteunined to get 
there, and th~ were ~injned to do eome" 
thing when they arrived. and they wete SIOOn 

given a chance to do something. A bar keeper 
put up a- sign in his window reading, "~Wel' 
com£; C. E:· A group of endeavoren pa' 
raded up and down in - from of his cafe.. 
wearing placards reading, "We drink milk. 
not beer.n It ,must ha~ .taken courage to 
do such a thing on the Btleet. where Christ 
is often laughed, at.. 

And many other'things were said and done 
to prove that the young people bad, indeed~ 
ch -- ,Ct.....:- ~ . .4--d .~ .A.1. .. ..:....;;,..) wall' the hi osen. _ U4:~ ,~ _~~ ~ , g 
parade of fifty. !~vpeople. including 
~enty. flc;>at8,_,ban~. ~~. M~ 
Clark led' them roueD; .' ''doWn 'Broad 8ti:eeL 

, ,: ", ro ," " ' P." .. r Y-. ,,' , . , . 
In, fl?js '~t, ~,-iWo ~~ Dr. 'Daniel A. 
~o~ ~d~·othe:i'·.~ ~~' t*>P~~---.Tbe 
state bf lCansas :wort die' right,.,!~ ,the·' , 
rade, ru,.ving, the .largest J'q)~btion.. ~ 
carried; a: banner ieadij)g,l"~Drjr; and 'prOua' of 
it.~"·; The .p~ u'dne' :watc1)ed,it:, seemed 
mifes1lOilh .... , 'and' alii ~"':-A:" nti ..:......--"'~ :..:IA-ft .6' .. pa.&~p;I , ~~ G&UU6 
~'>"OnwUdl::~;''1SOl~ '", 'The 
weather ' .. was-fver, 1diff'erent:'fiOai, .tk)day~! Jiav' 
ing been ninety4ive-:!m'fthe'!w~ But 'these 
yowig. people .. 1:Iid faot mind':the ~ for! they 
were, telling:.P.bi1adelphia -;and:-tbe·. WOrld" that 

they:had 0-.0 ChriIt &ad iDta*Cled to do 
something about it. . _ , 

One repoftU Said of 'the ~: -I ~ 
~ watdring parades in this old tJOIQnl for 
~ but Deva: before haft 1 Rea a paRde 
three houra aod fCity minUla long" -i.duut 
a single c:igaftue 01' hip la. - It all ended 
on Sunday. with thtee gleat eervica.. Dur", 
ing the decitrmo eeltke. many p~ tbem"!lvei 
to Cbria:t.. letting the world know ~ they 
were ready to stand for the xight u all times 
Let all <?f us tab the aIogan for OUR during 
the comIng year. ""'We Chooee Cb.ri.tJt:. .. 
M iltcm J UftCti.cm" WiL 

YES? 
Among the ID()ISt receutly diacovaed words 

of J~ hidden for centuries in the Nile 
sands at OXyllbyncua untt1 1903. we ind this 
beautiful and stimulating message to all aeek .. 
en; for truth and for God: 

Let him 1'lOt that leelteth C&Ue /TO'm his 
quest until he find. Pmdmg. he shcdI won .. 
ckr. Woncierin£ he dadD find rite lCingdom. 
And finding dz.e Kingdom" he dudI 1"eSt.. _ 

George Wah.er- Pidte .. in e&fJ1te Recovery qt 
W~p.n 

Pour tipsy drivua in New York weae fined 
S100 each. the other day. Maybe the <nurC8 
everywhere will wake up -MrIW! day to n:ali ... 
ution .of the· of dnmken driving. 
-Bufalo Courier-B,xpras. 

, .'''. l .• i: 159 
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- garnished -his- house thoroughly, -but becaUse 
he installed no -good spirit in his house seven 
other devils marched into his- hoUse and made 
themselves at home. 

Men with great ideals have given. treasure 
to the;' world. Michelangelo. as. a little. boy 
was possessed by a love of 'p~tlng. This so 
angered -his ·father and rela~ves tha~ they 
took turns bea:ting the boy to try to dri~e out 
this Hfoolish'" idea. But as a boy. of thirteen, 
he insisted upon being a great ~ an? as a 
result we have some of the fin~ art m the _ 
world. ""But, os, says som~e, I am. n~ a 
great a..-ho+ nor a great wnter, nor an~ ng 

.L~"" din ".. But great. I am just an or ary person. . 
you can be great in your ideals. The story 18 

told of the coast guard of t.1:'e ~ ew England 
rocks who sighted a vessel m distress. One 
-of th~ younger men turned his face to the old 
captain who led the crew and said, u~ the 
wind is off shore and the tide is running out. 
Of course we can go out, but what good will 
it do? Against the wind and tide we cannot 

b k "'· come ac. -
The captain looked at him as if he did not 

hear. .. .. Launch the boat," he ordered, ""We 
have to go out we do not have to come 
back.'" He was 'so possessed by his duty that 
he saw only thart. 

Is not the duty of him. that would save the 
world for Christ to be possessed by Jesus 
Christ, that he can see only -him and his way? 

The following poem tells us in poetry what 
Jesus said in John 14: 6, .... I am the way, the 
truth, and the life.'" 

"Thou art the Way; to thee alone, 
From sin and death we flee, 

-And .he who would the Father seek, 
Must seek him, Lord, by thee. 

"Thou art the Truth, thy word alone, 
True wisdom c8:n impart; • 

Thou -only canst Inform the mtnd, 
And purify the heart. 

"Thou art the Li,f~; the. rending tomb 
Proclaim: thy conque~ng a~; . 

And those who put-· theIr trust - m thee, 
Nor death nor hell shall harm. 

"Thou' art the ·Way, the Truth, the Life; 
Grant us) that 'way to ~OWt • 

That-truth,to ke~p, that li!e to WID, 
Whose joys eternal flow. 

So -let us accept Christ,· study -his life, that 
we' may -understan? -him -so w~-thatJwe: will 
be posseSsed : by: him and recelVethe reward 
he has ; for the faithful. --- : 

CH,ILDREN·S P.AGB 
OUR LEIIER EXCHANGE_ 

DEAR Mas. GREENE: 

I am. very sorry I have not written before, 
but I don"t like to write. 

I go to Sabbath school every Sabba.th. and 
sometimes to church. I am seven years old 
and in the third grade. My sister is writing 
you a letter. She is three years old We 
have all seen you, 80 you ought to know us. 

I know I.il1ian Spencer, for I go to Rhode 
Island every summer. 

My brother Kenneth wrote you a letter. I 
had better close now for my letter is getting 
long. Your new REcoRDER frien~ 

CAROL BURDICK. 
A If Ted. N. Y. 

DEAR. CAROL: 
I was sorry not to be able to get your good 

letter in the REcoRDER two weeks ago, but 
didn ~t have room for it. I put the letters in 
in the order in which they came and youn; 
happened to be the last one I received that 
time. I assure you I am delighted to wei, 
come you as a REroRDER. friend 

Do you know, Caro~ I dido ~t like to write 
either when I was your age, but the more I 
wrote the better I Hked it, till now I like 
to write letters especially those to my 
REOORDER children. ' 

It will be lovely to get a leuer from Judy, 
and I just imagine you are helping her to 
write it. 

Of course. I know you all ,and no doubt · 
you have' heard that I knew your father and 
mother when they W~" stnaUer ·than you are.. 

If you .know Lillian, you probably know 
Eileen Spencer, whose letter appears on our 
REroRDER page this week. 

Sjncerely your friend. 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: :, 

It is Sabbath ~n..: We could not go 
to church because there is tQo much snow. 

l thpught it would be nice to _ write to 'you. 
I like to have the -children"s· letten xead to 
me. Sometimes 1- save them rand put them in 
a book. I have the ·pictu!e of -Skeezics.. _ 

_. 1 think it would,be nice if, ybUor, aome of 
the boys- and. girls- would~:suggest some games 
or nice ways to· ;&pend' the Wint£r Sabbath af ... 
ternoons.· , . _ 

I have ten little COImins, a sism Janice. and 
a brother Gerald Thirteen of us attend the 
Verona Church. Lua1le and Ronald Maltby 
live at Shiloh. We have some good times 
playing txlgetber. 

I have· been sick 80 that I could not go to 
school I am bette:t now 80 I study some at 
home.. I am six years old and in the first 
grade. 

My brother is fourteen months old.. I.
Sabbath day he began to ~ alone. Now 
he walks and walb and gets into lots of ~ 
chief. Yesterday be pulled the c:at~s <tiDOtt' 

off the table and began to eat it. Then he 
tipped over the coff~ pot and spilled the cuf, 
fee all over him. 

I like to play with my e1ed. I will be glad 
when I am well enough tD go out and play. 

Your friend. 
LEORA MAIu:E SHOL TZ... 

VeT"0n4. N. T. 

DEAR LBORA MAIu:E: 
I think your plan in regard to games and 

other activities for Sabbath afternoons is a 
good one. and I hope many of the boys and 
girls will send US suggestions along thai: line.. 
In the meantime I wiD see if I cannot think 
of some suggestions myself. One game I used 
to play comes to my mind now. We called 
it .... Comesty C!ome. --- and this is the way it 
was played by amall or I.azge groups of pe& 
pie: Someone would say ...... 1 comesty com.e-·; 
the others then said. ·&What do you come 
by?'"'t The one who bad &:tid ..... comesty come
would selett something in the room in VJbich 
the company were &:itring and answer by giv ... 
ing the first letter of that object.. Por imt:ance, 
if be bad aelected t:czble be would say~ "I come 
by the letter T.... or if he was thinking of a 
fly .tW4ttn be woufd say. "~I rome by the let, 
ters FS..... Then the -~ would have to guess 
what object he was thinking of. The one 
who guessed right first then gave a Idler. On 
Sabbath afternooos Vile would select; Bible 
names or short Bible passages instead; dle:n 
the pe:rsoo whoee tum it was 'WOUld say. for 
inst3nce,;'"J came by the letter s." and tbean ... 
swer might be Samuel, or Saul; or-he might 
say; -I come by the letters IATGS ..... mea& 
ing, "·1 am 'the Good ShepbeuL"" It tad to 
be great- fun for my brOther. my cousins, and 
me..· I -was ,Well supplied- with cousins the 
same cas you are. 

I have taken up 80 much space telling about 

• 
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this game thu rn have to close my I.e:tter 
here.. 1 enjoyed your letter and had to smile 
about your m.isc:hieYous liale hmthtt. 

Your true frie:nd. 
MIzpAH S_ Ga£ENE_ 

DEAll Mas.. Git.E£NE: 

This is the first ti.me I have wri.a:en to you. 
I am ninr yean old and in the foun:h grade.. 
My t:e:acher~s name is Miss Enlow. She is 
very met· 

I go to the Seventh Day Baptist church. 
My Sabbath school teacher is Mrs. Cla.rit:£ 
and my Junior tr:acber is Gertrude Davia.. 

I have CWO sisre:rs.. Marjorie is six years 
old and joan is n-ro yea.rs old Laddy is our 
dog. He want:5 to shah banOs aU the time 

My grandfather Burdick is the pa.stor of 
the Rockville Cbun:b.. My Grandfather 
Whitford was Dr. Myrun Whit:ford. 

We have bad 8CltDe we::at:btt that was down 
to t:birty~ below!%rO. The snow has 
been on the ground aU wintz:r. 

Your De-w R.scoa.oa friend, 
BEVERl.. Y AN'N BUIlDlCJ.:. 

Milton. Wis... 

DEAR B£vmu.. y ANN: 

I am glad you told me about your t"WO 
grandfathers for I know that I am. ~ ac, 
quainted -with all the grown..-ups in your fam, 
ily, and now I know you.. at leac b)r your 
letter. and hope !ICJIDe day m know you and 
Marjorie and Joan in penon. I dan -t find 
any difficulty in knowing where Marjorie got 
her name 

I imagine your W i.aconsin weather has 
been very much like our NewYorlt St.at:e 
weather this -w1~. We ate glad to ~ the 
snow slowly but sum)' melting a.way here in 
Andover, but 'We found plenty of it still in 
Independence when 'W'e went out tbe:re to 
church yeszrlpay. though they ~ beginning 
to get the roads ptUty well sbovded 'out. 

Do you suppose Laddy would shake hands 
with me if I W~ to meet him? He must be 
a very friendly. police dog. 

Your si~ friend.. 
MIzpAH s.. Gttm!NE. 

DBAR. Mas.. GREENE: 
I did not ~ my letter finished to &end to 

you when I,iJljan &eDt ben. 8D I 'Will t:Iy to 
get this one nmshed. We wcwe both quite ill 
witt. colds. but We are DOW back in 8choot 
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We have had lots of snow and cold 

weather this winter. I am sure we shaU aD 
welcome spring. LiDian and" I have new 
bicycles and we are anxious to see the snow 
go so we can -use them~ 

A few days ago I went to see Bradley Kin .. 
caid and heard him sing. We listen to him 
on the radio often. 

My letter is getting 
space for other letters. 

long so I will leave 
Your friend, 

EILEEN SPENCER. 
Roc1{ville. R. I. 

DEAR EILEEN: 

I am glad you and Lillian have recovered 
from your colds. They are not pleasant 
guests to 'entertain, are they? _You must sure .. 
ly be well and strong before the snow" goes 
off so that you' can enjoy your new bicycles. 
I remember I got my' first and only bicycle 
quite awhile before the snow melted off in 
the spring and I could hardly wait -to have 
my first ride. In fact I took it out too soon, 
on a side street where the snow was partly 
cleared away, and only succeeded in running 
into a snowdrift. You can guess what a spill 
I had. 

We like to hear Bradley Kincaid over the 
radio, but have never seen him. Did you 'see 
and -hear him in person, or in the movies? 
Did he look as you expected he would? 

I was very much pleased, when your letter 
came for I had been loo~ for it. 

Your sincere frien~ 
MIzPAH S. GREENE. 

OUR PULPIT 

- . 
BY REV. EDWARD M. HOLSTON 

(Given at Battle Creek. M1~ •• December '1, 1986) 

ScriptUre Lesson: 'LeviticUs 27: 30 .. 32; 
Malachi 3: 10 .. 12; Luke 12: 16--21-

Text: Matthew 13: 44. "The kingdom of 
heaven .- is 'like unto t:recisure hid in a field, the 
which when a man hath found, he' hideth and 
for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he 
hath -and _ buyeth ,that ,field. 't't 

The tithing idea had its roots in dim an .. 
tiquity. The anc:ient stOry of Eden -and our 
first parents- :and t!heir relation to God, haS in 
it the strongest implication of ,God~s owner .. 
smp:', of :all,: .anda setting aparr,of certain 
things to him as sacred. Adam and ·Bve were 

not to~ eat; of one certain tree. 'The violation 
of -the sanctity of- that tree was disastrous. 

The Sabbath Was giVen in dim antiquity, a 
setting apart of a certain- portion of time as 
holy. In this case it was on&seventh, and to 
the earliest Hebrews the' violation of the 5.al>
bath was 'not only disast.rous spiritually, -but 
physically as well. USix days shan work be 
done, but on the seventh day is the sabbat:h 
of solemn rest, holy to Jehovah. Whosoever 
doeth any work on the sabbath, he shan sure, 
Iy be put to death. n Exodus 31: 12 ... 14. 

And in the case of the tithe we have in 
Leviti~ 27: 30,32, this same idea of sanctity" 
~~And all of the tithe of the land, whether of 
the seed of the land, or the fruit of the tree; 
is Jehovah"s: it"is holy unto Jehovah ... and 
all the tithe of the herd or the fI~ wha:tscr 
ever passeth under the rod, the tenth shall be 
holy unto Jehovah. ... The proportion is 
slightly different from that of the Sabbath, 
but the idea of sanctity, the setting apart es' 
peciaJIy for sacred use, is on the same prin' 
cipl~ ~ , 

Briefly now let us think of the experience 
of God"s peopl.e under the leadership of 
Joshua. They crossed -the Jordan under his 
command, and as they began to subdue Ca, 
naan, the promised land, Jericho was the first 
city taken. God had p.romjsOO _ many years 
before, .... For if ye shaD diJigently,.keep all the 
commandment which I command you to do 
it, to love Jehovah your God, to walk in all 
his ways, etc.,'" then they should possess the 
land which he had given them B~ as to 
the city of Jericho, the first city taken. the 
city and all the spoils taken were to be de .. 
voted especially to him "'And the city shall 
be devoted, even it and all that is. therein. to 
Jeho~ but as for ~ only keep YQlU8dves 
from the devoted thing, leat when ye .have 
devoted it, ye take of the devoted thing, 80 

would ye make the camp of Israel accumed, 
and trouble it. .... 

The same principle set forth as in the 'gar' 
den of Eden. .Now what: happened? When 
they went to take the' second -city, Ai,- they 
were defeated. In brief, Achan bad violated 
the- 'command at .Jericho; "had taken' fUJlD'the 
spoil, -quantities: of gold -and silwr and 'other 
~Uables,' and had hid dwo" under his' tent. 
You ,mOW' the rest of·:the 8toI:y_ Acban was 
harshly- dealt with,·because·.··be -·violat:ed the 
sanctity of that portion set apart for Jehovah, 
the- first: fruits of that! campaign. , 

.. 

Near the end: of the Old Twament hi&
tory., Israel, instead of :citbing the beat of the 
flocks 'and herds to Jehovah. instead of giving 
a. tenth' of that. "which passed under the rod. 
they gave the lame and the sick At the time 
of the ingathering ,the abepberds c:ulled the 
flocks and herds the Arne as poulujilWD and 
stock .raisers do today. 'I'he animals wea:e 
caused to paB8 through a narrow lane one by 
one -under the rod of the shephad. With his 
rod he turned aside a lame or sick individual, 
culled them out~ and the pe:rfe:ct ones Wd'e 

allo~ to pass OIl ltnder the rod. And the 
people gl ew covetous and aeJtisb and began 
to give God the lame and the aick instead of 
the best, and we have a record of what Mala .. 
~ the prophet of God, said about it:.. Mala .. 
chi 1: 1()'14; 3: 7 ... 12. 

I think that we must agree thu through .. 
out the Old Testament the teaching is plain 
that ,all belongs to God and that a ce:rta.in 
portion must be set aside as sa.c:red. time and 
substance. In this age we ask for- a reason 
Was there a good reason for this sacred time 
and sacred substance in the old dispensation? 
We find the reasons given all through the 
books of Moses and the prophtts.. 

..... And Jehovah spoke unto Moses saying. 
speak thou a..lao unto the children of krael 
sa ying. Verily ye shall keep my sabbath. for 
it is a sign between me and you throughout 
your generations. that ye may know that I 
am Jehovah who sancti6eth you. " Exodus 
31: 12. 
~1bou &b.alt txuly tithe all the inc:tta&e of 

thy seed, that the ndd bringeth forth from 
year to year. And thou shalt eat ~ the 
Lord thy ~ in the place be shall choose to 
place his· name there. the tithe of thy c:orn. of 
thy wine.. and of thy' oil. and of the DrstliDga 
of thy herds' and of-thy locb; that thou may .. 
est learn to fear the Lord thy God alwaya.." 
Deutero.aomy 14: 22. 23._ 

Definite re:aBODS for tbese ~: --rhat 
ye may know d:w: I am. jehovah who aanc::C .. 
fieth you,.... and "Thou mayest Jearn to fear 
the Lord thy God -always. ~ 

Now turning, to the New Tcetament:How 
did Jesus ,treat tilt-subject? In regard to the 
Sabbath. we especially are "Vel, familjar with 
his· position. > He kept it etrict:ly. said ~ :a 
was made forman, aadtold his diaci,pIea ~ 
when Jerusalem abould be deouoyed (which 
ha.ppcned~ fo:rcy yte:8l'8 later) to. ... ·Play ye that 
your iIight be nOt in the winter.. neither on 
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the sabbath day..... Very plain impliCiboos of 
his approval of the sacred ~ of the 
seventh day. and that itsbould be obsa wed 
in future yeam. 

His tr:acbings an packed full of the idea 
of stewaJdship. Ye ~ the light of the world.. 
Let your light 80 shine before men ~ they 
may see your good works and glorify your 
Pather which is in heaven. If ODe would t.it.k£ 
your coat, at law, give him your doa.k also. 
If one compels you to go with him a mile. go 
with him ~~. Wbe:n you give 
don "'t do it to be seen of men.. Ea.rt:bly trea5' 

ores ~ and rot; lay up t:re:a.su.n:s ill heaven.. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon Don <It 

worry over food and clothes. God will take 
ca.re of that. seek Drst the kingdom of 
he:a ven. The kingdom of bt::aven is like a 
t:rea.su.re hid in a 6dd for which a man would 
sell all that he bath and buy that 6d~ 
that he bath foe the bngoo.. To the rich 
young ruler who had kept all the command
ments., "Go sell that thou bast and give to 
the poor and a:mte and follow me..' Dispose 
of all you hne if it is keeping you out of 
the kingdom Take heed and beware of 
covetousness, for a man's life amsisteth not 
in the abundance of the things which hi: po5' 
se~b. 

And I will read again in full this parable: 
"'The ground of a cextain rich man brought 
forth plentifully. And be thought within 
himself saying. What shall I do because I 
ba ve no room whe:re to bestow my fnrit:s? 
And he said. This will I do. I will pull down 
my barns and build great;u and t:llen will I 
beaow all my fruits and my gOods And I 
will say to my soul. Soul thou hast much 
goods laid up for many years. Take t:hine 
ease. e:a.t. drink and be merry. But God said 
unto ~ Thou foot. this night thy toul shal] 
be required of thee Then whose shall those 
things be ~ch thou hast provided? So is be 
that laytth up t:reasun! for himself a.od is not 
rich toward God. -

Only one recorded reference to tithing did 
Je:sus make. Matthew 23: 23. -Woe. unto 
you. ac::ribea and ~ bypoc:r.1b:s! for ye 
pay tithe of miDt and anise and cnmmin. and 
have omitted the we:ighber maUldS of the 
Law. judgwenr. mercy and faith.. TIwe:rr ought 
ye to ha:ve done. &Dd DOt CD leave the other 
undone. - Tbeae Phari&ee:s were very cueful 
aDd etri.c% to tithe the tiniest plants and w:ge. 
tables fl'OlD. their gudens. but omin.d the 
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weightier matters. Here' Jesus· ma;n point 
was not on tithing; but the implication in his 
words, and· not to ·leave the' other undone, is 
an approval of the principle of tithing .even 
to the smallest. item of income .. Nowhere does 
he condemn tithing or declare it ob$olete, but 
in the· most " impressive language he did de-
clare,·· .. Where your treasure is there will 
your heart be also..... That passage might well 
be our text. 

Jesus plainly separates matters and inter ... 
ests of the kingdom from matters and inter ... 
ests of the world. There is a strong tendency 
in the church today to combine the whole 
thing-make it all one, by which process I 
can ,justify myself in spending all my income 
on educating my family, on promoting tem ... 
perance, on feeding and clothing the poor, on 
health programs" or any or many of the other 
fine things there are· to do. But under the 
old :program the tithe waS strictly for spiritual 
purposes, ,for, the 'kingdom, as Jesus inter ... 
preted the kingdom. 

Today the promotion of the kingdom is 
largely done through the Church. I say 
largely, not IIlinirilhmg of course the other 
agencies directly concerned with the work of 
the kingdom. 

Now I want to ask some pointed questions. 
The answers are obvious, but: we sha11 try to 
give them verbal expression. 
. Can the kingdom of qoo and of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, in this twentieth century, 
A. D .,dispense with the Church? 

I . think your answer arid mine will be, No, 
the 'Church is the backbone of the kingdom, 
the framework of the kingdom. It is largely 
the medium through which the kingdom 
functions and projects itSelf into the world 
The ChUrch is the divinely ap~inted agency 
of God. That answer places, a direct finan ... 
cial responsibility for the Church on every 
me~ber of the 'kingdOm. 

Can 'this community, the· city of Battle 
Creek, get along without the Church? 1m ... 
agine,·this'city without, the fifty .. odd churches 
that' are here, and try to . :tbink in ·concrete 
terms' of the forces for . good which these 
churches 'have· upon the moral and spiritual 
standards ·of "thecointnunity. Then imagine 
those ,forces for· good. all removed. ·1 think 
few: of us would want to live msut:h a cOm ... 
intinity. . The·" 'people.' of the conlmunity-· who 
nave/ rio church ; a1filia1?ions owe'~a; just' .money 
debttbJ theChurcli, . and should help'suppOrt 

it financially. Secular mtSiness generally 
should contribute to the maintenance of the 
churches.. The Chun::h is a oommunity 'asset" 
from which every business and every cit:i.zen 
p~m. _ 

Can you personally get along without the 
Cliurclll If you are an active member of-this 
or some other church---I said active member 
-your ~is definite and decisive. You 
believe the Church is 'WOrth something to 
you. Directly, the value you receive from 
the Church is spiritual. Indirettly and in a 
minor way, there is a material . value.. as I 
tried to show a m.oment ago, and 1 wish I 
could speak to you on this subject as a lay .. 
man, for the preacher"s apparent material in .. 
terest in the Church is like ice on the wings 
of his message. 

However, the basis of your giving rests 
finally on two things. It rests first on your 
own estimate of the effect sacri.icia1 scriptural 
giving has upon your own soul, upon your 
own spiritual heal~ upon your intimate re" 
lation with God. My friends, sacrifida1 giv, 
ing and strict keeping of the Sabbath were 
the two things that kept the ancient people 
of God intimately close to him. Giving of 
the first and best to God is always a sa.crffice 
of human selfishness., and it is the only 
thing that can save you or me or anyone else. 

In olden time, the required sacrifice was 
set at one"'1:en~ no doubt, because it was an 
amount that made the giving a real sacrifice 
The greater sacrifice you make to keep the 
Sabbath the better it is for your own soul. If 
giving a tenth of your incom.e to God doesn~t 
cost you any material and -worldly pleasure.. 
you would better double or treble youi-' titb~ 
Give tell it hurts or you will get little good 
out of it. If you haVe little 01"" no income to 
do with as· you ~. a saam.cial· ,gik to 
God of sometbihg, : though ''the amount be 
very small, will do your soul' good. and you 
will: find yourself closer to God beca.uae of 
that experience. You, cannot. aJford ·not to 
give sacrificially. , 

The second thing which, probably detEr' 
mines the·amount. of "your giving is;,)70ur 'in" 
terest iIl'l promoting and spre;tding: the 'gospel 
of the ·Jdngdom of God.,,; My, friends,'tbat is 
thei . biggest, ,most' ,worthwhile:-project , in. the 
world '-salvation of souls persona.UY7; and ·'the 
making of" the ;-CbristiaJifaith i a 'world aociaJ 
order.,. CanlYo'u a1forci: not to invest a liberal 
amount 'of your -income in ~h a p~ieot? 

I ahall not appeal to you upon the needs of 
the cause. T.be kingdom. of God is going to 

~ ---.!....t... --' d if· . 5U~, ~ you, an your money. tt • 
your choice to stay out.. God will tab care 
of that. But 'YOU c::annot a1ford to stay out of 
the enterprise.. You cannot a.IOrd not to in ... 
vest every cent you can possibly spare in its 
securities.. (I talk like a stock broker~ I am 
a stock broker in theJdngdom of Goct) 

You may be investing heavily~ probably 
more than a tenth of "am- income in aub.")m()o
biles - I am; you may be investing pletty 
heavily in aelf--improvene:nt. reading matter. 
music, picture shows. lectures, educat:ion-l 
hope aU of them have their eI2rna.I values. 
and that our spirits a thousand yea..rs from 
now will be glad ~ invested in tboae good 
things; but I do not only hope.. I blOW that 
a liberal inYefd'ileDt .in the kingdom of God 
will be an etemal blessing and satisfaction to 
those who make it. 

I think, then, it is not a matter of being 
commanded by Scripture to give a tithe of 
your inmme It is a mat::ter of privilege. a 
mea.ns of keeping us dose to ~ a aourt% 

of happiness and blessing. to give until it be
comes a real .sa..crifi.c:e. and rarely would that 
be less than a tithe, and often more.. And it 
is a matter of privilege and joy and Arisfac# 
tion. which I am sure will be etE:mal. to mab: 
a liberal in'Ve81luent of time and money in the 
kingdom of God. 

Try for three months putting rdigiously. 
as unto the Lord, a tithe of your income in a 
separate box or purse.. and prayerfully dis
burse it as you think Christ would like to 
have you do, and your e:xpe:rie:nce 'will con'" 
vince you of its vaJ~ and you will no doubt 
make tb.ePIjlctice a. petilianent one.. 

NORTH t.OUP. NEB. 

Laughter and '.gayety covered any aadDPJ5!5 
occasioned" by" . the farewell iwvial for Rev. 
and Mrs.·aud£y8.. Wan en' and family last 
Sunday eoening at the Sevenm Day Baptist 
m~ . 

A large DiuDber of church members and 
their families. as' ~ -as other friends. gath.
ered for thee.supper ahdtbeeocial hour wbicb 
follOwed. ', ... ' Attractive . valemine· : decorati0D5 
for the' tabIea~·:Uld~ lOOm,' were fumiahed by 
Mm.' Pern MaJ:ICGJ'~"' De:5Iut' of bonae-made 
ice cream and~ dblf.Was ,aetved to aa inchJd. 
ing those who came a.ft£r supper. 

16:5 

MnL jessie Ba.bax:k. who &C ved U toa; .. ~ 
miLlftr. annCJUnad the ~ of the oa:asion 
to be gladnra ntbrr than sadness Not ~ 
parting bad DDt iIs legta:&. but ·the thottght: 
W25 IX) dwell upon the yea.m of pleasant UD-' 

ciation rather than upon the amting sepa.ra.~ 
bon.. Mrs.. Babc::oc:k by her own pe i lQDality 
and "Wit WiLS able CO peime3te the a"hospwre 
with this ic:lea.. and all spe:abn entaed iD!n 
the spirit.. All de:partm.e:nt:s and organizations 
of the chun::b W~ Iq)~ by various 
members who told of the helpfulness of Pa,s. 
tor and Mrs. Warren. 

A set of .-.erling silver: tieaspocms. a gih 
from members of tl\\ congregation and a few 
otb.us.. was p~ by George Gowen. 
Mrs. Wartal &pOk:e bridly in ~ and 
Mr. Warren gave a Va;' fine and fitting fa.re.. 
wdJ response.. 

Music was furni5b.ed by a Barber orc:hestra 
and a duet was sung by Mrs. Esther Babcock 
and Albert Ba.boock. 

Pastor and Mrs. Warren and family were 
spaded on their 'Way with the best of good 
wishes. expressed by every one present.. 

-Loy4list.. 
SA.L£W.. w _ VA-

Rev. T. ]. Van Hotn.. who bas been att# 
ing ,pastOr of- the Salcin Seventh Day Baptist 
Chun:h. during the absence of Pastor Georg~ 
B. Shaw. left Tuesday with Mrs.. Van Horn 
for an extended visit in Florida.. 

--Sa.km H erC1ld.. 

ALBlON. WiS. 

On Dece luber 10. 1935. in the evening. a 
very beautiful and impressive baptismal aerv ... 
ice was held in the church baptistry ~ in 
charge of Pastor Thorng.a!;e and otiiciating 
deacons.. The candicbu:s \'Ifl)ere Miss Be:aI:rice 
Sbugerud. a ~ nune, in Pinehurst 
Sanitarium.. near ~ who later joined 
the cb.wd1. and Miss Ruby Jenkins a young 
lady liWtg. with Mr. and MnL Willia Still .. 
man and attending high school in Bdgenoa.. 
Wi&. 

The roll caB u the beginning of the year 
was very wdl att£nded. and meenges and 
lesp0nse:5 were read from many who were un
able to be plesellt and abo from many absent 
ooes. A si&ttt who was UDable to come 
asked 10 have a hymn suag by the Albion 
quat'tEt in response CD her Damp 

On aa:ouDt of the iotuue cold W'I2~ 
and ., much mow. tt was thought best to 
bold ftgUlar church savioe:s n the parsonage 
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for the :month· of -February., The·~attenda.rice 
and, ; interest ,have.' been exceptionally :good, 
and! the':SabbatD. . schoo} , classes have been ,ell' 

peciaUy interesting.' The ,Missionary and Ben ... 
evolent ,society, met at the parsonage and, tied 
a comforter-which provoked a ~·jingle""': in 
the mind· of ;-,the poet of our community, 
which we woUld, like to' have presented.:. 

KITTY'S QUILT . 
It was on a winter afternoon, in our quiet lit..; 

tie town, 
That the news got circulated, round about and 

up and down, , ' 
That the ladies of the M. and B., a group both 

wise and ~wittyt "'" ., 
Would gather at the parsonage to tie a quilt 

for Kitty. 

N'ow the parson,' he is Kitty's dad; and his 
wife is Kitty's mother, 

While Kitty. and their Mary, each is sister to 
. the other., " 

And 'Kitty has a family of lively girls and boys, 
Which keeps Kitty pretty busy, with their 
" mischief, and their noise. 
And it takes' a lot of bed-clothes to keep Kit

ty's family :warm; 
So we thought an extra quilt would not do 

Kitty any harm. 

So Kitty's sister Mary bought the covers and 
the wool, ' 

With money t,hat she earned by teaching in a 
country school. 

And: the ladies brought their needles, without 
any thought of pay, 

To tie a quilt for Kitty, on that snowy winter 
day. 

And love went into every ,stitch, and was tied 
in every knot..' 

SOlDe . could not do so very much, while some 
did quite: a lot. . 

The. work of some was perfect, and of others 
,not so pretty, 

Hut every st~tch and every knot expressed our 
love for Kitty. 

,.. 

Of . course we talked, of lots of things while 
. wprking ther,e together-
Like the cause ,of . the depression, and high 

prices," and the weather.. '. 
And many vital questions which our nation 

mUiSt decide, ' 
Were pretty nearly settled before Kitty's quilt 

was tied.", . 
But there 'wasn't any gossip round which'scan

dal might be built; 
That·: ; 'wQuld not,' ··have seemed proper,·, while 

.. tying. Kitty's quilt. .... r. 
. .' • t 

We . -did ·not' play progressive bridge,' 'we 
smoked no c:~garettes, -, .' '." 

We~rried. home"no prizes, an,d we .won or 
, lost no bets.' '.' .' ' , 

Now this' inay' not seem popular,' n'or' qUit~ so 
much in sty-le,; " . , 

But;,I .b~ve ,.,our, aft~OOD-,was f~ as 
. :woi,th, W'~i.Je ','. ' , ! .. ' " ; .~. -i. 

As any of the card clubs m any tOwn or c:tty. 
Wben~ . wegatJiered at :the parsOil&ge; to tie a 

quilt 'for Kitty. 
B. '1'. It.. 

CoiulBsPoNDENT . 
, 

CHlCAGO;. ILL. 

The Chicago ChQrCb ~ gn:dS RE, 
C0RDBR readers. The yearly blisines& meeting 
of the church and Sabbath echnol was held 
January 11. All the old officem 'were re, 
elected for another. year, after which a sump' 
tuous dinner was BerV'~wbich. ,was enjoyed 
by all present. . A. program of jostru~ta1 
ana . vocal music followed, also games. con' 
tests, and a general good time,. in 'Which all 
participated. 

Doctor Larkin is again living in Chicago ~ 
his presence adds to the inspiration of the 
meetings. ~lder Sutton or some one whom 
he sends, preaches in the Chicago church ev, 
ery second and . fourth Sabbath' of each 
month. 

The members of our churcll are studying 
.... Goers plan'" of financing His kingdOm 
namely tithing. . Several of our people have 
signed up to try the plan. 

CoR.R.l!SPONDENT . 

DE RUYTE.1l, N. Y. 

It is quire likely that you were expecting 
my next letter would come from Florida. but 
West virginia has not yet, released me and 
Florida'is still more than a thousand miles 
away. A big snow stolm'Iast night which is 
~ raging, this morning, mik~' it Seem still 
farther away. You ~Y·_.~~ .~ you fed 
like it; but to_ qs it 8f'9:JDS ~ po.Pr _way to spend 
the ~~ W-. ~.la.Q4 o{;~~,.,,HpWever, 
in spite' of the ~ and :COla idttt" W-eSt Vir .. 
ginia friends have given': ua a very happy 
tim,e. . ~~g to ~ p~ this week closes 
my periOd . of work ,b~ ~ ~w has 
not yet, returned, '., The: churdl.eOJfidaJa,: .. have 
given':hiol ~h,jsm:on to· prolong·.his -vacation 
if he will be lidPed by i~ .' 
, Of course w~.have enjoy~the college·;it' 
mosph~ of I SaleQl. . T'hel. ~ege. ~tf have 
be;en ,:loyal ,~pporterB ±Qf,; ~r~w:dl and:. its 
ap~~, ; .FroJIl· fQ~:_reixtyhaa ,been 
the a~~· Up(m! thel Sabba.t:h, ~ ,prayer 
m~ng,( .. ,Their: ~~:>' ... ~de po&" 
sible_th~rbest church :-d¥lir)!I,,:·bave ··ever en' 
joyed. .~ . -: " -';', :: -; o. 
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Delayed ne_ 1'.Ii" nom daia vicinity do 
DOt pmwe tim: tbt! church baa l1eaJ eoowed 
undet; liteaally 01' igwabwi,.. Sa vias ha. 
b [e a held eva" Sabt:alh. ca' q we one. wbaa 
bI;%Z3rds and bIorlcrd n»da CDlDpdlrd th£ 
dosing of ecboola foe & kw cbyL 

i'he brnlctiag has bun. ktpt -warm UId 
cbce I Y by the capable CI.ft'.ta.b:r. wbik l'DDtlD-' 

bins of SDOW Cie5tify CD the sbovd"'s fftqUCDt 
uae.. 

Diffe:rent oqanitations within the church 
tUe tumI in conducting t:b£ se:rvicea. l'b£ 
Christian E.ndeavor ~. the Sabhzrh 
scbool. the lAdies" ~ent Societ-y. ~ 
other gI'OUps have proved f-uthfu! and dfic.. 
ienl in the v.ork. 

R£V. Leon D. Burdick has exx:npWd ~ 
pulpit 8levua1 timea" and on ant ocrasion the 
eeJUiOn 'WU given by Rev. C. Norma Dt:zbt. 
a fol"ED£r pastor of ,eM local Baptist church. 

In the manti.tne the pulpit rommstttt kept 
busy. As a n:sult of its l:tbons thE church has 
unanimously called to its ~ the R£v. 
Neal D. Mills of N~ Market. N. 1- At 
prqr;ot writ:iQg his ~DC2 eeems CD b£ 
assured and his arrival early in the summer 
eagerly ant:icipa!2d 

So the chun:b ~ ca.nyiog on in arrnn:bncr 
with the spirit and teachings of Pastor and 
Mrs. Van Hom.. Their ~ message still 
~brightens the axncr- in the front of the au' 
di!orium and cbaUeoges us 'With its beauty and 
power: 

~"Pinany. bret:hren. ~ Be perfect.. 
be of good com.~ be of one mind. live in 
pe:att: and the God of love and peacr shaD 
be with you.. .. " CoitaEsPoNOENT. 

AnUO ~ N. Y. 

The weather this wintn au "tingly bas am' 
spired againa the attendance and work of 
the churc:b- With apptoac~ng spring it is 
hoped that progtess will be !DOte in evideoce. 

T"M> all.-day ax:ials ba~ been bdd. The 
first one was with M.n.. Clayton Langworthy 
on January 12. M.rs.. E.. A. Whitford. Mm. 
Harold Whitford. and Mm. Paul Gu.eoe as· 
sisted the be ««.. Th£CC1.XId was u ·dIe 
boa1e of Mq. Bert (keene who was a lIisteei 
by Mrs. Addie SbeJdoo and Mm. Nora Gar-
dioer . 

The ~ aocial of the chun:h &ebool 
was bdd evening of Wucb ? _ the 
c:buR::b. .. A.fter supper" games and an &ma:-' 
tear. mdio ptcipam provided the ewe.;ng. 
eatedainmenL 
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, Eighty .. four mt~n of the community: met at 
the ·First Baptist church on the evening of 
February· 6~ At that : time' it '''was· ,voted. 'to 
org~e a tnen·s Brotherhood -sponsored by 
the Churches., A supPer: was served by some 
of the men. The program.' corisisted of an 
address ,by Mr. Watkins of the··Watertown 
y~ M. C. A., and moving pictures of local 
and· educational interest were shown. A 
Father and Son banquet will be served the 
evening. of March 14 at the' high school au .. 
ditorium sponsored by the Brotherhood. 

The: World Day of Prayer was· observed 
in the Seventh Day Baptist church, with the 
ladies of -this church , as hostesses. Mrs. 
George Whitford, the president of the 
Ladies· Aid, presided at the meeting. 

-Contributed. 
J 

M A. RR I"A G E S 
ANDERSON-EASTERLY. - Dora Easterly, daughter 

of Rev. John I. Easterly of Healdsburg, 
Calif., and Howard Anderson were united in 
marriage December 23, 1935. 

OBITU~RY 
BARNEs.-In Westerly, R. I .• December 18. 1935, 

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Madison, . .on $e Shore' Road, Jeremiah I. 
Barnes, at the age of seventy-eight years. 

Mr. Barnes was born in Westerly on March 
26, 1857, and spent most of. his life here. He 
was united in marriage with Mary A Oppen
lander on 'March 18, 1884,' in Clay Center," Kan. 
Mrs. Barnes died in 1929. 

He is' surviyed by twelve children and twenty
one grandchildren. 

Mr. Barnes was a member of the First Wes
terly Seventh Day Baptist Church at Dunn's 
Corners. Funeral services were held at the 
Gavitt Funeral· Home and interment was' in River 
Bend Cemetery. ~v. Harold R Crandall offici-
ated. H. R. c. 

BURDICK.-In Westerly, R. I., October 27, 1935, 
Edward N. Burdick, aged sixty-nine· years. 

Mr. Burdick was born in .J>·awcatuckon Sep
tember 17, 1866, and was the son of Edward 
Hoxie :wd .Sarah ~ '(~oshi~r), )~~rdic1c. . He 
w~s united l~ marnage' on April' '30,"1891, With 
MISS Mary L. Davis, ·who diedJin- '1920) He is 
surv,ived,byhiStnother,MrS'~; Sarah fA. Burdick; 
a - ~on, -,C~ptaip.;?'H. i ;Russell. Burdick.; ,a ~dson; 
Edward' N. 'BurdiCk,' 2nd; : and a' 'Sister, , M,ti 
James Jolly, all of Westerly. ' ! ' 

He . was· 'a . member' of, the PawcatUck Seventh 
Day Baptist. €htir.Ch. " 
. ,Funeral 'service.~ ,were he14 ~t· his home, .;22 

Park Averiue, and' interment was in River 'Bend 
Cdnete'ry. '-Rev. Harold R Crand3Il'ofticlated..' 

H;' 11.' 'c. 

ROG1tRs.---:Miss Jessie T., aged sjxty-nve years, 
, of Plajufiel~· N. J., died at the-home of 
Mi~ H. LoUise Ayers, Westerly, R. I., on 
December 12, 1935. ,: . 

Miss 'Rogers was born in Brooklyn. N. Y., on 
July 30; 1870, the daughter of Henry C. 'and 
Mary E. Rogers. She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. William E. Stelle of Plajn6el~ N. J., two 
nieces, and a nephew. 

Rev. Harold R. Crandall, phstor of the 'Pawca
tuck ,Seventh Day Baptist Ch~rCh,. officiated at 
the ftineral held in Plainfield and at the in
terment in Hillside Cemetery in that city. 

B. B.. C. 

,SCOUTEN.-Elias Gilbert, son of Andrew Scoute~ 
was born March I, 1865, at Springfiel~ Ill. , 
and departed this life at bis home in Fouke, 
Ark., January 20, 1936. 

He was married to Miss Gertrude Babcock 
March ,5. 1892. who survives, with five daughters: 
Mrs. Ethel Davis, Mrs. Neva Jenson. Mrs. Elva 
Monroe, Mrs. Pansy Green, and Miss Hazel; 
also by two brothers and a sister: ,~ Fred, and 
Mrs. Frank Birt; and a half brother and half 
sister: A I. Butz, and Mrs. Oscar Boyce. 

In young manhood Brother Scouten united with 
the Long Branch Seventh Day Baptist Church at 
Humbolt, Neb. In 1904, they removed to Arkan
sas uniting with the Fouke 'Church. 

Funeral services were conducted by his pastor, . 
W. L. Davis. The body was laid to rest in the 
Fouke cemetery. w. L. D. 

How do we establish _ahllman friendship? 
By being with ,our friend. Honestly, how much 
time each day do we spend with God? Could 
it be said that .five minutes in the twenty .. four 
hours represents the time most of us spend in 
Company, spea1cing to, I~stening to God? That 
seems to figure one .. ha1f of one per cent-a 
percentage far too meagre· fOr God~toxica .. 
tion. If one wants truly,to,la:tow God, let him 
give time to God. ():'ukl: Steinmetz master 
electricity or Paderewski mUSic ~in ,five minutes 
a day? . -We have said 'much,.abQut seeking 
~ but .it is, God that :isseekirig . U8~ He 
asks not 80 much for a qu~.aa forfpur. sur" 
rende:r. We do 'not pursue.. buJ;: we . may -capit .. 
wate. The . sheep , .do not lQiOk,-for,'dle" shep.
herd, ~yet they will:never,fin~ l)m.l if ~ 
not heed ~ ~ .... SomeJjbjng.,~ the life that 
we can ~t give llP ,hol~ ;()ut part of our being 
that belopg8:'to,~:," ';3 '~, , 

~.l),:.~,N~~,,:V. PeaJ. Q.\lew '(ode. (at lnu:r, 
national··Chri$tian Bndeavw. Convention. 
-Philadelphia)~. ' , . , , ,.., > • • 

• ~ ~~>t ... ~ ~ ,~ . ./: ~_:.;..-

"'The ~: man. stepti .. ~' the ~ path a 
little ahead, of:. prOgress; :and waits" for it to 

tch ·th h· •• ca up WI ,·<lm...... ., ~ 

. . 
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